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United States troops there In such great
numbers

Drawn Battle So Far
A0TJA PrtlETA Mexico April 18

At eleven oclock latt night after sev ¬

enteen hours of hard fighting tho fod
ernlB nnd the rebels wero holding their
rcsnectlvo positions

The rcbol garrison ope thousand
strong is faced by entrenched federals
to the number of fifteen hundred Tho
battlo nil day ycstcrilny wns a desner
ato one tho federals odvauciug against
tho garrison in tho of fire from
two machine guns They wore finally
driven back to their trenches with a
Iors of two hundred men 0flareii one of tho robel chiefs do
sorlcd the enrrison Inst night and
crossed the border for safety

Attack This Morning
Us PASO Texas April 18

Mudoro nt tho head of
sitxeen hundred men has udvaacod to
within twcho miles of liiarez and it is
expected that his main attack upon tho
city will be made this morning The
fcilernl outposts were in touch with tho
rebel advance gjard all day yesterday
nnd there hne been a number of
fcldriiilshei Tho federal comiimndor at
Juarez uiuiounres tluit ho will
mirrouiler the c ty so long us he can
fight to lmlHlt

Peace Delegation Stopped
I imilAUUA April 18 Tho dele ¬

gation from the Mexloiui government
lull ring jiropninU of peace tq Ucueral
Minluro from Irislilitnt Diux win forced
to Iwitc nn special Iriln ulucty miles

nils niiriintin pumih uim city iiiur mi uiv rdusis
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BOW IF HEALTH

CUTS POLICY

KNOT

Is Accused of Breaking

Faith and Points to

Poi Bill

GARBAGE CLAUSE IN

Discards Deal With the
City W C Achis

Share

From Saturdays Advertiser

An old Hawaiian was taken
k last night from a house on Hus- -

k taco lano where cholera had
fr onco beforo broken out and con- -

it veyed to tho quarantine hospital
tfr supposedly suffering from tho

disease Ho is very sick and is
it not expected to recover Tho
if caso has not yet been officially
iV pronounced as cholera but this

is feared
Ho was taken sick yesterday

morningBBPolitics were never so apparent In
tho health situation as they wcro yes ¬

terday when what the city political
leaders were pleased fo call a broken
faith smoked out tho insido deals
which have plagued thoso legislators
trying to do their duty in tho public
interests until tho entiro legislative
program has become snarled up with
dirty political trades and trickery

Tho board of health yesterday broko
looso from tho entire mess cut all tho
political snarls and is going after what
it believes arc measures necessitated by
tho public health At tho last moment
yesterday morninc beforo tho threo

Board of Health Bills were passed1
at third reading by tho senate the
omitted garbage and excavator
tlause was inserted in tho bill making
itho board of health tno controlling
power in all health matters

This clause was originally left out
as a concession to the Honolulu munici-
pal

¬

government for the withdrawal of
Its opposition It was inserted on mo-
tion

¬

of Senator Judd yesterday very re-
luctantly

¬

but few votes beine recorded
Tho motion was put after Judd had held
a short conference with Ohillingworth
to induce him to remain silent on tho
proposition and ho did voting neither
ono way nor the other although ho was
recognized as the spokesman for tho
supervisors in this particular matter

Thero was an immediate stampede on
tho part of tho county partisans and
also a general attack on President Mott
Smith of th0 board of health for

breaking faith Chillingwor th spoko
to him in tho morning and mado tho
accusation but received no satisfaction
nor did anyone else except that tho

contract was off
When these bills wero being drafted

preliminary to presenting them to tho
legislature there was a scurry on the
part of Jhe supervisors and other city
officials to save Bomo of their preroga-
tives

¬

and control of tho situation Tho
board of henlth was at that time in
tho center of nn attack on it directed
by most of the peanut politicians in
the city dickering for legislative plums
who saw this big department rather in
their way Politics against tbo board
was so strong that to prevent further
hampering of the passage of these im-
portant

¬

bills and to avert tho opposi-
tion of tho municipal government
which was not at that timo directing
any of the attacks against tho board
of health a compromiso was effected
by which tho board of health left out
the clauses which gavo it final powers
in the garbage and excavator depart ¬

ments In return for this concession
tho city oOlcinls and those who wero

standing by their rights in tho leg ¬

islature agreed not to hinder any of
tho legislation tho board of health
might desire which included tho poi
bill and several other hills then before
both houses

Broken raith
The next day tho senate killed the

poi hill tho mcuro for which tho
board of health and its prosiflent lmd
been fighting tooth and nail Chilling
worth is accused of withholding his sig-
nature to tho committee report as long
na possible nnd keeping the report to ¬

gether with tho bill from the floor of
tiro fonate nnd finally turned In a
minority report In tho background
hovered always Willie Crawford
Whether he had or luAl not anything
to do with the suppression of tho poi
lull in not on the fnco of things Oliil
luignorth declares that ho saw that
there was no job

Following the tabling of tho poi billby the senate with tho all nf fihll
llugworih who was siipivoscd to bo ono
of tliotfl bound by tho understood agree
mciit botwemi the board of health nnd
the thy ofllclulii Mott Smith wrote a
luller to him in which the principles
ui iiruKnn juiiu- - were vividly Je
iwnbed

Tli I oniled lit ftxikttnee of tb
jntrait Tha Itoaril of health U

now on Its oivii ground mid Is not mak- -

iU im uiuotiin put in the
i ian unit it nail left out nnd trusts
now 10 mi appreciation of llm merit
uf the kllli Hi get tli Dm through

Oauie and Effect
Vot tbu fet My in the poMItiil

Bifid In as tiit u got Its wauiurMthl tumwum hm and geed gflmnwl 4mmwU4 U totml t Jwaliii

IMWUl

ItllCfl IIIMIXrl JtJ 1hl pntltlflmi
ri thr nniiip m Kpriilll inn nr rtoh
Irnl toting finding their vr In
liratinn Tho Kttnrli Ixrtna
Ksnlnt Inn Iwmnl wro rnnfu nr lt thr
rwnti nf the lnmrjfify which Iwrt
ypur pnt Into ptiliOral pmrflr the old
ring nf whirh Arht Is the IkhmI

Arid who wow throtittli roinjrttldrd
Mslonrn and hnmllml the inony sack In
the campaign nroo during tbr poi bill
UsciiMions anil flung hl bMinem to n
carefully selected lirecre as tho oppo
nent or mo nonra or ncnun

He had bon n bitter political enemy
of WIIHarn Slmorson who defeated Ills
enndldnto In the Inst convention for
tho nomination for deputy shcriffSlm
erson hnvlng resigned from tho board
of hcHh to tko up that fight Aehi
after the dofeat of his man nnd his
own defont ono of the consolations of
tho convention wont to the president
or thp bonrd of health nnd Informed
him thnt if Simerxon did not at onco
withdraw his enndidncy for the position
of ilcpnty shcritl in favor or his Achis
candidate ha Achi would proceed to
slam tho board of health And slam
It he has in all the devious ways known
to the underground politician finding
means to inspire perfoctly innocent pco
plo who never knew Achi with the most
troublesome heartburnings over tho
board of health

Answors Editorial
President Mott Smith last night

answorcd tho editorial in Tho Star
which hits first expressed the trend of
tho excuses for the attack on his de
partment

Every State board or honlth in tno
country he said finds tho necessity
imposed upon it by tho system of Amer
ican government to play pontics witn
the legislature to get the appropria
tions ami legislation it needs ji iwinniil

of politics
with legislature to thosa op- - m lrt jfpropnations that EmB0 h ol tnkoseems to bo a criticism on tho legisla
ture Why not wipo out tho legisla

United States I- P- Tho

as ho docs in congress to get the ap
propriations ho needs for federal con-

trol
¬

in Hawaii or Timbuctoo or nny
other place why that seems to bo a
criticism on congress nnd why not
wiop out congress

Tho Stars uso of tho word poli
ties is n clever one It says it has
to do politics to get tho appropriations
it wants When that is politics wo
do it but it is not for political

reasons but for tho public health
Referring to tho accusations brought

against the department for not daring
to refuse jobs to politicians no mat-
ter how they wore ho said

Politics has never entered that
phase of tho ense until lately when an
understood agreement was formed by
wlii nil tin Vin ir1 fit linnlfli nnil tViA Tn
publican central committee ihvesticates BU0P3

tho qualifications of any Republican
who applies a position in it but
that is ns far ns it goes His qualifi-
cations

¬

so far as tho board is con-
cerned

¬

do not refer to his political
ones hut to his ability to handlo the
job for which he applies If n llepub
liean and a better Democrat are tho
candidates for tho same position tho
better Demodrnt gets it Thero are
Democrats in the service now Tho
understood agreement embodied tho
idea that the central committee would
Tecommend nono save thoso in every
way qualified to hold their positions

111UL uiu cuuiiiiiuuu juukb uiiur
their politics rather than thoir fit-
ness

¬

is not true that tho inspectors
do party work to the practical exclu

sion of all other work is not true Be ¬

foro tho last campaign I made it plain
to inspectors and every one clso in
tho bonrd of service that thir
participation in politics or an attempt
to participate as connected with tho
bonrd or nealtli would mean tiioir in
stant dismissal

I did not proposo to limit them I
saw no reason why 1 should not permit
them to meet tho obligations or curtail
their civil rights ns Ainericau citizens
juso because they in
the board of hcaltn

Washingtons Opinions
Wo have b6cn operating under obso

lete laws and restricted organization
Many of our laws were enacted in 18G2
and navo never been amended In 1902
Charles Hcmenway nnd myself drafted
the pure food lus and whut other sani ¬

tary matters pertain to them
Wlien was m nau a

number of c6nferonccs with Washing ¬

ton officials on our health system in
these Islands and thoso officials stated
that it was best west of Now York
being particularly pleased over tho
threo main features

Tho first of theso was the systom
of government physicians by which
twenty seven qualified physicians are
on thn government payroll something
not equaled by any other part of tho
United Compare this number
to our population of 101000 nnd thci
figure out tho isew lorK system
Its population and area nnd either wnv
its can not compare ours I or tiio
suppression and discovery of contagious
diseases tho system is ahead of anything
else in the country by verdict or wasli
incton

The point is our system of
vital statistics has reached a
stage that is equaled few
most commonwealths just beginning in
this matter All data possiblo on every
marriage birth and death that occurs
in tho Islands is gathered tabulated
nnd proves of iiicstimnblo value

Tho third pont is tho system of
sanitation We have in fho Islands
twenty two sanitary inspectors and tho
system under which they work is being
still perfected ami enlarged by
this legislature Again compare this
number viith our population und size
it up witn rsew ynrKs accomplish
menls No other community or com
nmnwrnlth In tho TTnitpd Stntea cares
for Its sick as Hawaii does
most or tnem leaving it to ennrity
hub is vnsiitngtours opinion

Segregation
If tho Stnr hud investieated lit

tie before It made it remarks on the
board not daring to enforce tho segre
Ration laws In regard to lepers it
would have found out that under the
new law wo have to lenera lios
pita treatmnnt beforo they are sent tn
Mnloknl and that the hospital It not

complMu And yet In of this
sixty wure inKcn in lait year nnd eared
fur DgHlnit the driven of the vear pre
vious The board la eontlnnallv lirlnn
fog leperi from the other Iilands and
tMe now upwards nf one hundred
lu lh Kalllil IlMpUa wMeb li eromlod
io lue iiinii

IfPMlAY MWI trH -Mt- M-WfeKKLf

hH i iiiuni iiTrirllfnlfnflnlliMmMjj
51CKHLL OUT

EMERSON

rOLIOB HUltOEON HOLDS DOWN

JOB PItO TBMPOI OOll
nnSPOKDENOB

From Saturdays Advertiser
The retignnilon of Dr Bruco McV

Mnckall as city phyaieinn of Honolulu
was accepted last night by fho board of
supervisors without comment or dlsciin
ftiou nnd Dr N B Bmcrson pollco aur
goon appointed to his plnco pro tcra
which will probably bo but two or tlirco
days until a regular appointee can ba
selected

Dr William C Hobdy hns been offered
tho plnco ami has declined Ho has
suggested Doctor Shcpard who with
Doctor liaymond nre tho only ones bo
fore the board at tho present time Pres
ident Alott Smlth of the board of health
will be asked to suggest several this
morning according to an announcement
by Supervisor Murray last night and
the board will act as soon as it ccts
four or flvo nnmes from which to select

Attorney Coke appeared before tho
board and spoke briefly on behalf of
Doctor Macknll expressing in effect the
sentiments of Doctor Mnckall in an in-
terview published in tho afternoon Ho
stated that in tendering the resignation
tho doctor hnd merely desired to give
the supervisors a froo hand and did not
admit any of tbo charges brought

lfm
board health has to play Mnkll now hetho get f

and legislation it Dodor n

f

for

tho
health

were

l i

States

wltu

vwtli

seiond
which

by States

nnd

further

a

lmvo

t ipltu

u r

states

that much on himself
is willing to turn it over to tno

sanitation

ignorant

inspectors

wnsningiou

Indigent

lmiliuninnnii

responsibility

fiyrLfiLI1committee does not liko thnt attitude
ns durinc the nicotine he exxnressed his
willingness to do everything possible
ro help ins successor but state tnat it
uoes not manor

Concerning Poi
Tho question of poi seems to bo the

burning one of the hour running neck
and neckfor first favors with the con-
dition of the city physicians depart-
ment

¬

Tho official correspondence bo- -

tho city and board of thincs
niocting last

City he not
ing summed up the situntiou in a let
ter to President Mott Smith aB fol
lows

that

I board supppIi acain interrupt
supervisors taken question

ns far in
is concerned Almost all

owners of have
been ofllcially that a strict
compliance with all regulations
contained in ordinance number 21 of

city will bo required of them and
that in tho event of the requirements

supervisors
iu prosucuuun xur us viuiuuuu win ue
forthwith instituted

It is whether under tho
law as it now exists tho board of
supervisors has power io order the
closing up of poi shops Any violation
ot tlie ordinnnco win oo vigorously
prosecuted that is as far
as tiio municipality can
under tbo circumstances

in I- -
health has I this

is in
opinion

necessary
that board of supervisors

would be glad of your cooperation in
tho

ii

FOUR IS
to s M fe 15 LalSJsSjISS

Begimiiug with today
pocket vote of proceed ¬

has been by
legislature Hereafter the law ¬

makers can pass buck to
the Governor who will not
to semi in uny to
kill an objectionable bill All
ho has to is to throw it
tho waste and the jan-

itor the
It was stated yesterday

thero will undoubtedly bo a
of bills on

third reading on principlo
of a that
Governor may sign Boino

ns undoubtedly he will
lint there are others

Anyway tho conscientious
legislator can out his
chest and a

batting nu oyc ho
did best but Governor

refused to bo convinced
Its game

M

ii

Whether the is to
possession of Barracks
on Hotel street facing tho Capitol

is problematical with
in favor of its letention by

government for use as a

barracks for the war
department may to quarter

city
is a Impression

army officers that Leilohua eventually
may be as n brigade post
retaining Schofleld Barracks
merely for an ordinary garrison
possibly for cavalry while infantry and

only
companion to man the big
fourUen ineh Rtina for Infantry
supports

frVfff

FIGHT ON lUIS
CHANGE OF RULE

DEtKOATION BILX

TO SUPBRVIBOnfl
AT inac

Prom Saturdays Advartlier
The right of personal privilege was

appealed tb for tho first time in tho
house yesterday against awortlons by

which tendod to cast reflec ¬

tions on the appealing to tho
Speaker

It was in connection with the fight
over II B 233 providing for tho elcc

tlou at largo of the supervisors of Maui

tween

and the election of a chairman I

harbor

at 2400 with for tho nro to bo after by tho Ter
other supervisors of four years Tho ritory andtho bo paid by

was introduced by Kawaakoa of tho local
but nt tho request of Kelllnoi lards sent tho wharf

of Kauai jumped into Board of guards wore on
ring ns the torreador kill tho bill cati vrharf a strict Mirvclllance will
and mado n hard but vain fight to
Btop it passing second reading

This bill is
simply for tho of bulldiug up

a machino in
even than tiie one in iionoium ncrc
tt j iiiA iitnpn tlin lnSt

detaching from themoment ot we can not thp
know people of Mam want ue immigrant siowou ana

tliem the wharf guardsthis creat change in their immior not
Maiden Speech Bitter

Then it was that Representative
iaholo mwlo his maiden It was
in Hawaiian and ho gavo llttlo cnance
to the interpreter to busy Ho stated
that this bill introduced by a colleague
was one most dastardly meas
ures introduced It was an act to try
and give supervisors of Maui terms
of four years and his colleagues

trying to cut tho throats of the su-

pervisors
Then ho became personal accusing

of to in- -

tiouuce the bill and ne saiu somo oil
the er

was read at the night Kcliiuoi had fidceted during the ad
Deputy Attorney ililvcrton ha- - dress and finally could stand it

and

inv loncer and iumped to his feet nnd
made point of order which was not
BUStMiied and Wainholo continued his

would advise you that tho Then Kcliinoi
of has any official ed with the of personnl priv
action as tho closing ot the but was again beaten the nil- -

tbo
such shops however

notified
tho

the

doubtful

perhaps
lawruny

present

satisfied

site

tho

the
whether

Wa- -

Wg
for Bill

Kawaakoa then defended his bill
also making his first address Ho re
cited tho of the bill and
that it was whtt had been indorsed by
the legislature for Hawaii and that

of such ordinance not being H cd upjonhu also elected her at

stage

basket

square

which

There among

OVBB

health

fellow

Span

neuuiug

Points

large he told of of
the years term with going out
of office every two years

stated tho Republican
party had givou Maui square

and would continue to do so Uip

point of one of speakers that under
this bill in Maui would con- -

go whole he said was
ns was shown in election

Tf nnMnn lintlJ fll A

authority to tako action to You are the judges in matter
tho extent of up the poi shops ho concluded It all your

it in your you deem such hands
action and advisable I am Alfonso then called tho previous

tho

matter

TO EOIEBM KUBGE

M

tho
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the
have

veto message

do nto

docs rest
that

great rush delayed
tho

taking chance tho
of

them

swell
tell constituent

without that
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grcut

IB

regain
the property

the
chances the
United States

troops
decide iu

general

abandoned
there

camp
able

alio not ccait

SPLIT
E10JOT

mcnrtiTr

member

county

tho
Channel

Sheldon

from
declared Sheldon

purpose
Maui greater jwlto tll0

intrruttinml nt
Won and

tho

speech

of the

the

Kcliinoi Kawaakoa

not

points asserted

Also the benefits
four two

Kiliinoi that
always

deal
tho

Wniluku
tho

wronir tho of

closing

for
question that the bill pass on second
reading nnd motion was carried by

voto of seventeen to eleven There
wH bo another fight over tho bill to-

day
¬

when it up for third read
ing if reached

UP

IN HEALTH CRUSADE

last to be introduced Good milk is abund- -

the
the dren
third reading without reference to
nny not even to be printed
nnd was passed third rending ¬

It has to do with the crusado for
better health this community and
will undoubtedly pass tho senato in
quick time

The bill is for the purpose
of notifying tho various races in tho
Territory of orders from tho of
health and provides that whenever by

M reason of infectious diseases in tho
a Territory it shall bo deemed necessary
31 to do so it shall bo the duty of tho

board of health to publish in
K of general in English Ha
Lt walian Japanese and Chinese the regit--

provided for tho emergency by
A the board
S Tho passed third reading with
3j out a dissenting voto nnd wob sent to

tho senate

ADDITIONAL TROOPS BE QUARTERED

Of DRILLSHED LOT IN TALL BARRACKS

Territory

delegation

yester-

day

It is understood that the depart ¬

ment to send several additional
regiments of infantry and mors
tones ot lieia artillery uocouiu in
which case it that the old barracks
square or drlllshed property as it Is
moro generally known would be utilized
ffor barracks to be built Vn the English

would compriso large
three or structure built
around a square or quadrangle the lat-
ter

¬

to be used for assemblies of troops
and recreation grounds The orur f
this plan is put would be
quartered in tho city their commuta ¬

tion of quarters enabling them to rent
homes wherever obtainable and avail- -

field artillery troops will be tatioued a abort time ngo a milltrTV effitcr
in or near the city fhi would mean hero atated that in case tho de
the development of Fort Into n poitment decided to aend n of
very largo and Fort De Tlusiy regiment here to be quartered in bar
WnlMkl also into of iinuausl within the city tbaio would be

for the artillery
necessary

lut

the

coinmitteo

circulation

need for very largo numbc of homes
renting irom 570 down to 930
month the grades of rent being accord
ing to the rank of officer

MMMjihimkiM

flIIGK GO

NTO QUARANTINE

MAN WITH VmiTH BKIM BE- -

ients itouarorasa or
A CWAIID

Trom Saturday Advertiser
Division of tie Buropenn immigrant

waa msAlo yesterday morning when tho
quarantlno order of tho territorial
board of health wont effect result
ing from tho declaration that tho child
which died as tho immigrant steamship
Orteric waa passing into the on
Thursday had acaorlot fover Tho Port-
uguese

¬

wcro sent across tho harbor to
federal quarantine wharf where

a year terms they looked
expenscsVto

bill j government whllo
Maul woro to

tho health placed
to and

get

wero

trol

and

eomes

primarily

MAY

tho

bo maintained over both groups Tho
quarantlno will bo strict and none but
physicians officials and employes of tho
health board will bo permitted mingle

political immiBrnnts
Overzealous Official

n immigrants

overzralousgovernment

Instigating

a

poFJHcge

a

iw

a

a

9 a

a

to

a

r

a
a
at a

to

to
prompted somo of tho Portuguese
grants to resent what they considered
was unnecessary jostling Somo of tho
people wore slow in movingand to urge
them on a little faster a guard touched
a Ioituguese man Tho man did not
understand the words spoken by tho
guard but ho knew the meaning of thu
shove He stopped and baring his arm
said

Seo my armt See tho sklnj Its
white I did not come here to bo driven
as a slave in this country of
America

He spoko in Portuguese ond was
dramatic in his sudden assumption of
dignity for his ragged clothing nnd ¬

manner did not indicate him to
be a man sensitive of his new rights
in his new Ismd of adoption

It has been mistakes ilke this trivial
ns they may seem which has spoiled
former immigration projects and
aroused resentment nmong new arrivals
against officials of the now government

Not Landed Tot
The medical examination of the im-

migrants
¬

was hold at the federal immi
grant whore wero looked
after for a day and a night by Inspec-
tor Chargo Raymond C Brown and
assistants Mr Brown stated yester-
day

¬

that tho people still in his
charge until he has completed tho ex-
amination as prescribed by tho federal
laws and no one will be allowed to
visit ot confer with the new arrivals
until that work is performed The ex ¬

amination will bo made with extreme
care and any persons who aro not up
to the standard according to the thirty
pr more questions which the immigrant
officials will have to ask will lie detain-
ed

¬

and probably returned to their na ¬

tive countrios
Food and Tobacco

In order to feed tho multitude cal ¬

drons have been set up in the plant-
ers

¬

shed adjoining the immigrant sta-
tion

¬

and the cooked food is carried
across to the channel wharf whero long
tables have been placed for dining pur-
poses

¬

Tbo board of health officials
will seo that dish is given a
medical bath after tho meals are fin ¬

ished nnd precaution will be
to prevent on outbreak of ¬

fever Clotheslines have been hung
on tho wharf and the fresh water tap
will givo a plentiful supply of

purposes of clothes washing Bath-
houses

¬

have also been erected on tho
wharf and the people will have amplo
nntinttmillw fnw rlfillw Vintlio

Ono of tho bills beinc supplied in
in tho houso has been rushed through innce for benefit of tho ailino- - chil- -

formalizes of first second and Tho infants which seemed to

at

in

board

paper

Intions

bill

wr
plans

bit- -

said

plaa This
four story

into force

war
Sbafw number

post nt
poat racks

Into

free

un-
couth

station thoy

in

wero

every

every
taken scar-
let

water
for

suffer most on the long voyage from
Europe are being given special atten-
tion

¬

and it is believed that under
proper ministrations nnd the right kind
of nourishment they will soon bo on the
rond to strength

Tobacco is one of tho principal wants
of the men and cigarettes were supplied
on Thursday evening by Mr Brown
who personally went up town to lay
in a big supply The Spanish and Por-
tuguese

¬

aro inveterate cigarette smold
ers and when they had secured a supply
of tobacco they were supremely happy

DANGER AVOIDED
Thore is littlo danger from a cold

except when followed by pneumonia
and this nover happens when Cham-
berlains

¬

Couch Remedy is used This
remedy has won its great reputation
and extensive sale by its remarkablo
cures of colds and can bo relied upon
with implicit confidence For sale at
allDealers Benson Smith Co Agents
tor Hawaii

ANOTHEB GOtffiD TO MABBV
NEW YORK April 1 There is a

well founded rumor that immediately
after tho marriage of Jay Gould tho
second son of Gcorgo Gould and Miss
Annie B Graham on April 21 the en
gagement of Kingdon Gould and Miss
ilanna Jtnnuoiph will bo announced

Miss Randolph possesses many ic
complishments She is the daughter
of P a Randolph and was one of the
bridesmaids at the recent wedding of
Vivien uould to Xiord Ueclcs Accord
ing to the friends of Jay Gould the
couple will not go abroad for the pro
nation on their honeymoon as has been
stated but will make a short trip
inrougn too tioutn

--H
1UUTHBIt POPULABITY

FOE AH AUTOMOBILE

Another theater popularity contest
has been started This time it is tho
Independent management which will
gire out coupons with Mr Winkolbacb
in cnargo or the airair yesterday a
Ford runabout was purchased and this
will be offered to the winner of tho
contest

itr li n iiifciinn iimi nnii j tiij

BRITISH FORCE IS

LANDED III

MEXICO

American Cavalry Is

Ready to Meet
Rebels

TAFT SPEAKS OUT

Agua Prieta Incident
Mas Led to an

Ultimatum

ENSENADA Lower Calif omln Anrii
15 Tho first step toward foreign Inter-
vention

¬

in tho revolution n
yesterday at San Qiiontin in San Fran ¬

cisco Bay when a party of bluojack
ets wero landed from the British cruiser
onearwatcr to protect that town from
on attack threatened by a party of in
surrcctos

Tho Bailors mnmliAil 41nnu iitown and deployed across tho land side
where they remained for somo time thoinsurreetos hoMini nir vr t r i-- -

1 - WUXV4U me Orn ¬

ish rifles
In tho aftomnnn v1mB am

tne ship and tho bluejackets wore with- -

ouuiinviiier is ancuqrcu intho bav however nn1 AMntd si
are being cnrefully watched

President Speaks Plainly
WiARTITNIVrnxr lri irmi -- v

inet was called in special session yes-
terday

¬

to consider the situation de
veloping along tho Mexican border par- -
tlCUlnrlv flic nft lnlr mnlo- V MUI UJUU AKUilInntl flrf UV tlA InEnw l 11

by tho federals and now again by tho
n OHtAAlAfl J3 mmmt - l 11uouw cuius uuriiij wuica mo saiecy ox

tlin TSillfnf nf Tlmirrlna Svnn
ana is endangered

A reswent Ta expressed his deter- -
Tllinnllnn tlinf nAtlilnn mm

Mexico whereby tho lives Of Americans
in their own country will bo in ganger
He declared emphatically that thero
must be no repetition of tho incidont
of Thursday in and about Agua Prieta
and that tho forces of tho United
States would bo called upon to prevent
nny such

Yesterday angered at tho reckless
ness of tho Mexican combatants tho

the President for protection
Cavalry Beady to Cross

AQUA PRIETA Mexico Anril 15
Heavy reinforcements arrived last nicht
for the insurgents under General Lopez
who carried on his attack upon the town
all day yesterday in tho face of ma ¬

chine gun fire from the garrison which
had also beea heavily reinforced and
which had regained possession of the
city temporarily lost on Thursday

Last night acting under instructions
from Washington Captain Qaujot of
the Second Cavalry who had stopped
tho battlo of Thursday and escorted a
number of federals across tho lino into
Douglas delivered an ultimatum to Gen-
eral

¬

Lopez announcing that if tho
rebels directed another attack so that
their bullets would cross the American
line he would advance against them
with his cavalry and forco an end to
tbo battle

Captain Gnuiot made it nlain that tho
American cavalry was held ia readiness
to invade Mexico at tho first intimation
that tho terms of the ultimatum wero
being violated

American Spectators

of vantage just within American terri-
tory

¬

watched tho progress of yeste-
rdays

¬

battle between tho garrison and
tho rebels

Held Responsible
WASHINGTON Atii H 14 Tl Ml

lean government ifc is Intimated here
will be held responsible for loss of life
or injury of Americana in tho course
of the Mexican battles at Amu
Prieta

Maderos Main Force
EL PASO TexaB April 14 Throe

tllOURflTli innnrrAnfna ntA tliranfonlMM
Juarez and tbo federal garrison is much

FAMOUS ACTOB IS
DEAD AT AGE OF 78

WEST SWANZEyTnow Hampshire
April Thompson tho fa
mous actor who ig known tho country
over for his performances in The
Old Homestead which he remodeled
from Joshua TOiitcomb died here
today The great Irish character actor
was 78 years of ago

4

U S AMBASSADOR TO
GEBMANY HAS BESiaNED

WASHINGTON April 14 Dr Dnvld
Jayne Hill United States ambassador
to Germany since 190S has resigned
according to announcement here today
No announcement of his successor has
been made

i4i
The transport Crook arrived at San

Francisco from Honolulu on Thursday
making the trip in nlno days Tho
transport has 00 marines and three
officer aboard their destination being
Mare Island

TO CUBE A GOLD IH ONE DAY

Take Lnxative Bromo Quinine
Tatilets AH druggists refund
the money if Ifc foils to cure
E W Groves signature is en
each box

AR1S MEDICINE CO- - Et LouU I B A



PQI PROVEN TO BE

SOURCE OF

CHOLERR

Federal Expert Traces

Infection to Taro

of Manoa

PROOF CONCLUSIVE

Health Board Acts on

Information of Dr

Currie

Prom Buntiya Advertlsor
With but two exceptions every caso

of cholera in the two outbreaks during
tho past two months has been tracod
to ono source of infection tho Manoa
valley taro patches and tho poi manu-

factured

¬

from this taio
Dr Donnld Currio surgeon of tho

United States Marino Hospital Scr
vicc who was authorized by cabled
orders from tho Washington depart ¬

ment of tho hospital service to coop-crato

wnn tno territorial board o

health in seeking tho source of cholera
infection has made a minute study of
the entiro situation and in report
eubmitted yesterday afternoon at two
oclock to tuo board or ncnuu 00 stat ¬

ed positively that tho taro and poi woro
responsible for tho two outbreaks of
cholera

In his report Doctor Currlb referred
to the various cases of tho first out-

break
¬

by numerals according to tho
consecutivo numbering on tho lists or
the board of health Ho prepared a
chart and it was shown with singular
clearness how almost every aso was
traced back to tho origiaal sources in
the taro patches of Manoa

Caea 1 2 3 4 5 and 0 were deaths
dup to purchase of poi in ono shop
Kong Hong Wos on Beretnnia avenue
a shop which derived somo of its taro
supplier from Manoa Tho first two
cases camo from Hustaco streot n

nnfl cases 3 and 4 wore found
on the Beach road in shacks Ono and
2 had gone down to tho beach shacks
and banqueted there with 3 and 4 and
to this feast 1 and 2 brought poi Tho
first two went away and came back
and ate poi with tho husband of ono
who had not been originally at tho
banquet

Nos 8 arid 9 bought poi from See
Wo Chan whose shop is in Liliha
street This manufacturer generally
got his taro from Kahuku but onco
or twice a week when short ho was
forced to piece out with taro from Ma ¬

noa Theso cases 8 nmd 0 lived in
different places nnd both1 wore cholora
cases

In Manon valley is a Chincso named
Hong Pong who haB a taro patch Ho
carried taro to a shop on Fort streot
near School This was made into poi
and each day he carriod poi from this
shop up to Manoa and delivered it to
Manana and Mrs Gonsalves who wero
tlin first of the Mamoa eases

On Emma street cases 13 and 14
bought poi from Hong Fongs shop
nhnnt the samo tlmo

Then comos the Perry family cases
in Manoa where cholera wiped out al-

most an entire family There wero four
onRcs nf elrulera Tbov lived on the
bank near this taro field They raisod
their own taro but sometimes bought
poi from Hong Fong Thoy filled their
water barrels for drinkingpurpo- - es from
this stream which had been contami-
nated

¬

by Manana when ho became sick
In this stream Manana s contaminated
clothing was washed by members of his
family nnd water fiom ths polluted
stream was used to mix with poi A
Japancso dairyman near by used this
water to dilute tlo milk product and
tho children in the Perry family drank
milk so diluted and contaminated

Cases 18 and ID drank water from
this stream and it is asserted that tho
two ate poi which had been mixed with
water drawn from this stream

There is a poi shop on Luso street
near the Mornion church Case No 20
was found near this place Another
caso 27 was located in the samo street
Both bought poi from Sun Lin Yick
who conducted the nearby shop Ho

ot bis taro from the patches of Oo
Koo in Manoa Next door to these
two cases lived a Portugueso family
who did not eat poi but tho child of
tho Portugueso went into tho house
where caso 24 was sick and took
cholera Tho mother nursed the child
and died No 28 lived in Luso street
and was a cholera case by contact with
tho others

In the present outbreak No 1 was
taken in a shncli near the board of
health building He bought poi from
Leo Hong Kee South Btreet This shop
got its taro supply from Go Kuo in
Munoa The person who was sick on
Friday night on Hustaco street got poi
from a Boretania avenue shop tho
Kong Hong Wo shop which furnished
poi for the cases 1 2 3 4 and B in
tho first outbreak the taro coming from
Manoa Tho third case in the present
outbreak bought his poi up to about
eleven days ago at Moililli Lately he
bought from the factory in Knlihi but
lie was a guard for the board of health
nnd it is stated that ho went in to
rumilemi caBe No 2 and caught tho
Mckoess and is tbereforo only a con-

tact case Tho numbers omitted in the
above tracing are contacts of other
cases and did not necessarily partako
of poi Tho last suBpcct on King street
got his poi from a friend ou King
street Tho friend said ho got it in
Kalihl but thl ease hat not yet been
traced out Cato No 7 has not been
investigated

This is tho investigation made by Mr
forrle who went into the subject to

Hawaiian rAKTir TtrsnAV Aran in ion immviivi- -
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NEW REGULATION FILE ANSWER TO

NOW IN EFFECT

VBOBTABLBfl CANNOT NOW BB

PULLED XN MANOA

VALLEY

From Sundays Advcrtliwr
Onco mpro tho board of health hat

assumed tho righto granted to it In tho
face of a threatening menace to tho
public hoalth and asserted its legisla ¬

tive rights in its defense All restric ¬

tions formerly in force havo been relm- -

posed and others tho necessity of
which lids been shown tv recent dis
coveries of tho bacteriologists havo
also been placed in effect

Tho most stringent regulation yet
ndoptod by tho board in its fight
against tho exictinc epidemic was
adopted at tho rrcctlng yestctday af ¬

ternoon and tho sale or cultivation of
all vegetables raised by irrigation in
Manoa Valloy is tabued This in ¬

cludes everything raisod from tho bead
of tho valley to tho lowor fiingo of
College Hills and applies to evcryono
Tho discovery that tho infection origi
nated in most part from tho taro
waters In this district is the reason for
tho action

It is not known to what extent tho
water is infected or how much of it is
Tho ovidenco which traces tho iafee
tion thoro primarily is conclusive and
it but Tcmains to ascertain tho limits
of the infection and take steps to
stamp it out

Tho other regulation placod into
effect yesterday toads as follows

Until further notice the taking of
fish shellfish or any product of tho sea
or water from tho sea or any harbor
pond river or stream situate in tho
area inclosod within n lino drawn from
Diamond Head Light to tho writsrly
side of Kalihi Harbor entrance thonco
following the westeily side of Kaliht
channel to tho westerly boundary ot
Moanalua along rich boundary to tho
ridgo of tho Koolau range of moun ¬

tains along such ridge to tho easterly
boundarv of Waiomao alone such east
erly boundary nnd extension thereof in
a straight lino to u amona ncua uigut
District of Honolulu Oahu is strictly
prohibited

All bathing and washing of clothes
iu tho harbors ponds rivers and
streams of tho above described area is
ttrictly prohibited

Tho results of tho laborious efforts
I of tho medical inspectors to tiaco out
tho contaminating source nave oeen
fraught with such impoitant discov ¬

eries that tho board feels itself in a
position to meet the entire situation
without any fear of a general spread
m l lntrne nosoiuiciy esiuumucu ia mm
poi has been the medium of transmis-
sion

¬

and that tho action taken in shut
ting up tho poi shops gives tuo boara
a strangle hold on the disease contrib ¬

ute to a splendid medical victory on
Mm narr of tuo local autuontiea

Ono more caso do v eloped yesterday
the ono reported tho night before being
diagnosed conclusively as Asiatic chol-
era

¬

thus making tr ce in all in this
now series In each cose tHo infection
was traced to the poi shop on South
street which was allowed to opsn by
tho citv health department either
through carolcssncES or design

Tho noi bill which is now in- - the son
ate designed to give the board of
health final powers in the control of
these places passed second reading yes-
terday Kaloiopu fought the motion to
reconsider on the ground that it was
out of order appealing to tho floor
from tho ruling of tho president which
was sustained Makekau voted with
Kaloiopu

Chillingworth reasserted his stand
that ho did not believe in creating a
dual authority but explained1 that after
visitlncr the sIiods for himself and learn
ing of the conditions that still existed
ho felt justified in moving the recon-
sideration

¬

of the bill It passed sec-

ond
¬

reading with few dissenting votes
and will most likely pass third reading
tomorrow

I

Hi T

hl be na
Aftor mouths of preparation during

wliicli miles ot lovel roaas novo ucen
constructed Woodlawn a portion of au
estate of tho Dillinghams located on
rue case siuo oi juuuou win oe put uu
sale within a few days

It is an ideal spot for a home tho
lund is at au elevation hlgner tuan tno
vulley and a splendid view ot beauti-
ful sccnerv is available from every lot
The property is out of tho rain belt
and owners of the residences to bo built
there will suffer no inconveniences on
that score from valley rainfall which
is heavy A swimming pool has been
built by Mr Dcsky for the solo use of
occupants of tho houses and a few acres
of tho land in a shaded portion of tbo
ITUCl ID IU UV lUiU UUb ilB U JJ1CU1U
ground for tho children

Restrictions will probably bo mado
a portion of the deed so that purchasers
of lots will be protected from encroach-
ments

¬

by undesirables and the value of
their houses will not be reduced by tho
erection of shacks Woodlawn is un-
doubtedly

¬

a beautiful placo for a home
and the owners of tho property are
offering tho lots at a price that will
assure a profit to the purchaser

fKEEP JT AT HAND

Keep Chamberlains Pain Palm at
hand beepmo acquainted with its many
uses and intrinsic merits and it will
save much sufflcring as well as timo and
money It promptly relieves the pain
resulting from cuts bruises sprains or
injuries from any cause and the woind
is healed In less time than by any other
treatment For salo at all Dealers
Benson Smith Co Agents for Ha ¬

waii i
f

AMERICAN LOAN OF
50000000 FOB CHINA

PEKING April 15 Pror cloilwr
prone ir to tne uouom and every string tuo nity minion dollar American loan
lead to Manoa I were ligniul today

CRAIGS PETITION

ina ARRESTS DEITHNDED AND

UKOONBTmniOKAUTT
denied

From 8nndajr Advertiser
A lengthy and oxtremcly detailed

reply to the petition for a writ ot
habeas corpus for tho reieaso of Labor
Agont Frank U Craig was filed in the
supremo court yesterday by Klnnoy
Baliou Prosior Anderson on behalf
of Bucrltl Jarrctt Tiio main points au

OBJECT OF TUE PRESENT OF

ONION ST BILL FRANCE TRAVELS

yanced by tho attorneys for Craig In completed has caused tho publlo
Jr eonten ion tho unconstitutlon I

look kanco ttt K thcro now
nlity of tho aw nro flatly deniod In thai ftn tnquiry na why tho work ox- -
nnswer whilo in answer to tho state
ment that tbo law under which Craig
was arrested was contrary to section
10 of tho Orgnnle Art tho respondent
claims that Craig is not properly In a
position to ask for relief on that point
saying

That said Frank B Craig is not a
contract laborer nor has ho entered into
any contract for porsonal labor or serv ¬

ices in any way Involved in thoso pro ¬

ceedings nor is be othorwiso entitled
to complain of tho alleged invalidity of
said act 48 in this respect but that
said frank li Craig Is a resident of tno
Stnto of California who camo tempo-
rarily to this Territory on March 3
1911 to secure laborers to work in
Alaska for tho Alaska Canneries Com-
pany

¬

a corporation havinu lnrco cauital
and property and operating a number
of salmon canneries in Alaska and clso
whore and has since that dato been

engaged In tho City and prpvent the Of Bishop streot
juuufcy ui jiouuiuiu auu cisuwueru iu
this Territory in rccruiticr laborers
and in conducting the business of an
emigrant agont as defined in said act

And further That no person who
has entered into a cortrrct fir pergonal
labor or service has complained in court
of tho alleged invalidity of said act 48
for tho reasons alleged nor is thero any
Tcmedy sought to be enfoiced for breach
of any such contract in connection with
theso

Tho answer thon takes up the various
sections of the Constitution which tho
petition claimed wero violated bv tho
now law and cither denies them with
out comment or does so explaining tho
relation Between tno two The charges
that it is ox post facto thnt it abridges
the freedom of speech or press that it
creates an servitude among
tho laborir r classes nnd that it denies
peisons in tho Torritory the equal rights
of the law etc are among thoso which
are denied flatly

uegnrding the other points raised
however tho return is more nlnhnrntn
in discussing- - tho general charge of class
legislation it says

That said Act is not class legisla-
tion

¬

and does not discriminate arbi ¬

trarily and without reasonable basis
um on mo contrary tnis petitioner al ¬

leges that tho facts hereinafter set
forth famish a reasonable baiis
for tho enactment of said Act 48 this
respondent alleging however thrt said
Frnnkl3 Craig being held a cbargo

acting as an emigrant agent with-
out a license is entitled to complain if
nt all only of the conditions upon
which said license may bo obtained
under said Act and is not entitled in
this proceeding to corrnlain of thn nl- -
leged of nny restric
tions or conaiuon wnicn may bo im-
posed

¬

upon tho doing of business by
emigrant agents who havo licenses
The facts alleged by this respondent as

forming reasonable basis for tho
enactment of said Act 48 mo ns fol
lows

That tho Territory of Hawaii has
resources in oxcess of its

available supply of labor That there
is already invested in pur-
suits

¬

within said Territory upwards of
seventy fivo million dollars worth of
capital devoted to tho raising of sugar
cano ana manufacture ot taw sugar

and liko industries That tho
availablo supply of labor is insufficient
to moot tho of thpjso vari-
ous

¬

agricultural industries together
with tLo of tho incidental
and other legitimato of the
citizens of ths Torritory That tho
raising of sucar cano in particular re
quires continuous work of
laborers throughout tho year and that
any considerable diminution or tno
number of laborers engaged would re-

suit in irroparablo injury in a very
short time not only to said sugar in-
dustry

¬

but to all industrial enterprises
and all other business and financial in ¬

terests of this Territory That tho
security of tho capital already invested
as well as tho futuro of
this Torritory requires tbo securing
from places outside of this Territory of
a large number laborers

That tho Territory of Hawaii is
situated over two thou-

sand
¬

miles from tho nearest land to
wit tho Pacific Coast of the United
States That said Pacific Coast is not
available as a source of labor for this
Territory and that tho nearest avail ¬

ablo sources of labor supply for this
Territory are the Philippine Islands
tho island of Porto Blco nnd Continent
of Europe together with tbo islands
adjacent to said continent That ow-
ing to the dlstnnqos involved and other
conditions tho cost of getting laborers
to come to the Territory of Hawaii
averages over ono hundred dollars per
man That tbo averago annual value
to tho Industries of tho Torritory of
Hawaii of the services of each laborer
so brought is upwards of one hundred
dollars

That tho Torritory of Hawaii
throucrii its duly organized Board of

is and for many yoors last
part has beon endeavor
ing to bring immigrants of the labor
ing class to tho Territory
and that largo amounts of money aro
annually raised and expended for said
purnoe

That the Hawaiian Sugar Planters
Association n voluntary association of

engaged in raising Sugar
also expends largo sums of money an¬

nually in sotting laborers into tbo Ter
ritory of Hawaii tho principal sources
of supply under existing Jaws being the
rninppino isianus ana tno isinna ot
Porto Itico

That it has been and is the nolirv
of the Congress of the Tnlted Statiw
cna of tuo oxecutivo officers of the
United fltelcs to encourage and asit

ANDEllfiON DBOLAUM THAT IT
DOBfl NOT firrfiOT B18IIOP

Opposition to tli Union rtrwt relo
cation bill twt replied a greater de

rw in tho lcglslAture than it Intro
ducers nt first had oxpwted expettng
in fact nono at nil Tho general be-

lief
¬

that this bill will hinder tho ex¬

tension of Bishop street moilka and
the general deelro to see that oxtcn

of io nnd
to ot

tcnilon was not performed on the reo- -

lutlou nuthorizlna It two years aco
The relocation bill was drawn up by

Kinney Baliou Prosser Anderson
for tho Charles Brcwor Estate for tho
purposo of socuring u cornor of the ma
kai cud of tbo lano and was intro-
duced

¬

by Senator Quiun Bobbins B
Andorsou of that firm who appeared
uoforo tho commute of uihu sena ¬

tors to speak for tho bill stated yes-
terday

¬

whilo discussing it
There seems to bo a general misap-

prehension
¬

about tho purposo nnd effect
of thin bill nnd a protest on tho
grounds that it interferes with tho
proiioscd extension of Bishop street It
really lias nothing to do with Bishop
street and does not effect the oxton
slon Mr Marston Campbell has ro
neatedlv made public statements to
that nffect There is no reason in tho
unturo of things that the bill should

continuously extension
i qi nj

proceedings

involuntary

on
of

unreasonableness

agricultural

agricultural

requirements

requirements
occupations

agricultural

development

of

geographically

Immigration
continuously

corporations

EXTENSION

Thoro has been no attempt to gum
shoo tho bill through tbo sonnto or leg
islaturc tho reason why being that
only ono owner was interested in it
that being tho Charles llrower instate
for whiih tho bill was drawn by our
firm

Tho bill simply squares off the cor-

ner
¬

of Union stroet and Hotel relocat-
ing

¬

only a small part of ono sldo of
the street leaving tho makai ond of it
still broader than tho mauka end Tho
Browor estate made nil its plans to
build a largo nnd expensive oluco build ¬

ing Qn that corner anticipating this
action and as soon ns tho bill becomes
law the building will commence

The Btreet nt present swings along
tho lines of tho old trail The bill will
result in tho Territory obtaining sev ¬

eral thousand dollars for a small por
tion of tho corner thnt is now useless
nnd a mere cxponso for paving and up
keep being a mudhole most of tho
time it will niBO result in tuo con
struction of j tho proposed

i of closer tho thoiand tho removol

ESCAPE FROAA DEATH

On Tuesday lost tho Bov J W Wad- -

man of Honolulu had a very narrow
escape from death He and C P Hong
woro driving from Walmon Hawaii to
ilouala and ono or the uorses mtcucd
to tho was a youngster au
wont well for a milo or so past Wai
men but then tho colt took fright at
n road roller and bolted at onco

Tbo other horse becamo excited and
quickly cot into its strido also Tho

driver becamo frightened and
ueioro Air waauinu or xioug cuuiu
grab tho lines tho two maddened ani
mals woro away at top speed A high
bank on tho sldo of tho road was
charged by tho team and in an instant
tho buggy was capsized and tho occu-
pants

¬

pinned beneath tho bood ot tho
vehicle Tho kicking rearing horses
plunged ahead and Mr Wadman was
dragged along the ground Tho other
two wero also in the mixup and finally
when tbo horses had broken free from
tho buggy they picked up Mr Wad
man who was in a bad way

Bruised from head to foot face cut
open and eyes blackened tho rcvorend
gentleman looked as if ho had been
through a rock crusher However after
a time the horses wero caught the
buggy wns patched up and the party
started tor Doctor iiuuetts place
whero tho injuries of Mr Wadman wero
treated and ho was put to bed

Tho well known pastor boarded tuo
Ken

still bore scars that told of bis narrow
escapo from death

both for industrial and military rea
sons tho of this Territory
by tho introduction of immigrants who
aTe citizens of the United States or

of becoming citizens
Thnt owing to the geographical

situation of Hawaii tho possibility
losing a largo proportion of the labor
ers after they arrivo at their dcstlna
tion nnd other conditions tho

the of
tuo

Bmnll scale but on tho said
business hag always in the nast and
mny renponnbly be In the
futuro to bo practised only by the
agents of corporations
said business upon largo whole
sale

tho laborors to this
Torritory aro for the most

tho Eddish lancnac
often nnd easily

misled and imposed upon by
agonts own
That tliey aro easily attracted uy oners
of higher wages tho Pacific Coatt
of tbo United States and in the Terri
tory of Alaska without that
said wages are ofTerod for sea

wheroas the wages tho
Hawaii aro available all year

round on account of this
condition of affairs It has beon nectis- -

nary for tho Sugar Planters
Association to have arrangements with

ot San
and other persons for the return

of such laborors as should bocomo
destitute under thojo

OIT TOR TUNlfl TO LOOK IMTO

CONDITIONS IN rRBNOH
ArnioA

FHANCB April 10 Pretldeiit FuJ
81ren rMompnld by M Ilee
tho minister ot marine In the new
Monlg ministry Istt here Init nlfiht for
Tunis rtbete they will InvwtlgMc Af-

rican conditions on the ground For
several months tho tribonmen havo
been revolt against French rule iu
Tunis and Algiers and tho develop
ments of tho few week in Mo-

rocco have been rather alarming

Word camo through Tangier lat
month that nil tho tribes between Alca
rarkchlr nnd Fcr had revolted against
tho Sultan communication with Fcr
had beon cut off nnd that tho French
ofllcon nnd court officials who wero on

way to For hnd been compelled
to tako rof jgo ni Laracho wboro tho
French maintain small Host Almost
immediately after it was reported tuar
Major Mangiti hnd been assnsstnatea
the aliened motlvo being that lie nau
obtained an increuso iu the number of
tho French Mulal Hafida
best forco is that column which left
Fez Tecontly under Major Mangln and
other officers of the French Mission to
opcrnto against tho Sherngas

SPECIAL GABLE

I
THE ADVERTISER

The following special cable received
by the Bulletin yesterday confirms tho
Btory published several days
ago in Tho that tho war
department wns contemplating the
abandonment of Loilehua as a brlgado
post

WASHINGTON April 15 Tho
war department has not reached final1

decision as to tho abandonment of
11 old Barracks and centralization of
troops at Fort Shaftor MONK

Tho Army nnd Navy Ilecistor for
April 1 rcccivod in yosterdays mnil
further confirms Tho Advortisors story

permanent improvement concerning concentration
of unsightly shacks troops to limits of

buggy

Vppaneso

development

of

undertaking

improvident

ctreunistanco

exclusively

cikjr ui us iumuwb
The delay in begiuning tho work

on tho pcrmunpnt at Loile
hua is duo to tho difficulty in deter
mining tho best ot soveral schemes ot
concentration new which
must tnlco into consideration local con-
ditions and tho of futuro
expansion

gcnwigfg

Honolulu Has to Bow to the
Scores of Endorsements

Provo It
After reading the public statement

of thiB fellow sufferer given below
you must como to this A
remedy which cured years ago which
has kept the in good healtn
since can bo relied upon to perform
tho samo work in other cases
this

Mrs Betty Fabricius 213 Superior
streot Chicago 111 says I never fall
to advise anyone I hear complaining of
kidney troublo to use Doans

Pills I was a sufferer from
this complaint for years and eight
yoars ago X an
for gravel I lay in tho for
weeks between Ufa and death
and was in such great pain that I felt
as thought death would be welcome I
finally recovorod sufficiently to bo
brought homo but 1 was by no means
well My back pained mo bo badly that
I was unable to do my and
at night I could not sleep Dizzy spells

Manna at and ho thon and ncadacues annoyca me nnd tno wa

capable

business

emigrant

noy secretions were unnatural I used
all kind of medicino but became dis-
couraged and believed my case to be

as nothing Boomed to help me
One day friend recommended Doans

Kidnoy Pills mo in fact
gave mo few to try In a day1 or so

I began use I noticed im
provement I to got bettor
right along and the backache and otber
troubles soon disappeared J am deeply
grateful to Boans Backache Kidney
Pills for brinclnrr this creat relief and
no words too strongly express my opln- -

of soliciting Inducing procuring and ion thom
hiring laborers to go boyond tho limits Mrg FaDrleIus gave the above state
of Territory Hnwnil Ims never ment on january u ioo7 and con- -
UU U iuGwai u imiiii urmed it on renniary ivvv incontrary
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hovering
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aftor their
contlnuod
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j a
following words The relief Doans
uacKBChe Kidney jfins gave me nas
been permanent but I still keep this
remedy on hand I am glad to con
firm all that I have previously said in
favor of Boans Backache Kidney
Pills

Boans Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at SO cents per box six boxes 250
or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the HollVnter Drug Coy Honolulu
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is ¬

lands
Bemember the name Doans and

tako no substitute
H

CALIFORNIA ON
ANOTHER EAMPAOE

WASHINGTON April 15 Bopro-sentntivo

Evcris A Hoyes of California
today introduced in tho house ot repre ¬

sentatives a drastic immigration bill
Undor Its terms all Asiatics are ox- -

eluded from the United States no dl
tinetion of nationality or occupation

and large number of laborers have being excepted It is In line with pro

MiMliWi mmmuia imii n i inji gj

IDLE ORDERED

FOR DUTY

CAPITAL

IT

On Arrival at Coast
Go East to Join the

General Staff

BUREAU HEAD OUT

Rear Admiral Mason lias
Resigned as Navy

Ordnance Chief

SAN FRANCISCO April 1G When
Colonel Blddlo Corps of Engineers
U S A who is now en routo from Ho
nolulu reached this city ho will find
ruwalting him orders directing him to
proceed on to Washington for duty
with tho General staff

Colonel Blddlo has only recently at ¬

tained his colonelcy
Naval Ordnance Chief Ecslgns

WASHINGTON April 10 Boar
Admiral Mason TJ S N who has been
chief of tho ordnanco bureau of tho
navy department undor tho Moyora
plan yesterday tendered his resigna-
tion

¬

which was accepted Ilia suc-
cessor

¬

lsa not yet beon named
Admiral Mason lias sorved threo

tours of duty in the ordnanco bureau
having becu first connoctcd with tho
dopairtment in 1884 whilo a lleutonant
commander His second tour of dufy
thero was in 1802 to 1800 whon ho wao
in charge of tho proving ground at In ¬

dian Head Maine In 1004 ivo was
made chief of tho bureau with tho
rank of rear admiral Ho was in com
miueul of tho U S S Brooklyn during1
tho Spanish American war

4

T FIRE

WASHINGTON April 15 Tho gov-
ernment

¬

has boon assured by both tho
Moxican government and tho robola
that tho firing near tho bordor thnt
imperiled tho safety of American citi¬

zens of Douglas Arizona will not bo
repeated

Beady to Besumo Fight
AGUA PBIIiTA Mexico April 15

Both tho robols and the foaerals aro re ¬

ceiving reinforcements today and an-
other

¬

battlo is imminent
Juaroz Attacked Kr

EL PASO Toxas April 15 Fight ¬

ing haB begun near Juarez tho rcbols
attempting to tako tho city v

Cavalry Shifted
WASHINGTON Anrll 15 Tho Sixth

Cavalry has been ordered to Arizona
from Ues Moines to patrol tbo border

PARLIAMENT CHEERS

SHEFFIELD CHOIR

OTTAWA Ontario March 31 Tho
song O Canada was givog with fino
effect in the house of commons whon
tho hbuso rose at 0 oclock Thursday
night by tho Sheffield Choir of England
which is maklug a tour of tho Domin ¬

ion
Tho odor of tho choir was Quickly ac-

cepted
¬

by Speaker MnrcH and tho two
hundred singors woro placed in the pub-
lic gallery Mr and Mrs Albort J
Uoverldgo of Indianapolis wero guests

Three cheers for tho choir woro given
by tho mcnibors of tho house

CALIFORNIA BEAT

STANFORD EASILY

BERKELEY California April 10
Tho team of the University of Califor-
nia

¬

yosterday dofeated the athletes of
Stanford University in ono Bided fash ¬

ion at tbo annual field meet yesterday
Bcrkoloy ended with a total of eighty
seven points against thirty four for
Stanford

ANThiRIH
RIOT IN ENGLAND

BIBKENIIEAD England April 17
Tbo campaign that its being carried on
hero agninst the proselytizing work of
tho Mormon elders brought on a clash
between Mormons and anti Mormons
yesterday which ended in n riot Sev-
eral

¬

persons were injured

T

GUTTED BY FIRE

TOL18DQ Ohio April 10 Tho ouleo
of the Toledo Bludo ono of tho biggest
newtpapers of tbe State va gutted by

been so returned to Hawaii nt creat x vious bills the samo representative has fire lust night No live were lot b A
pwiic introduced 6 plant n a total lost

mm
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imUUThtAI OR rEDBIlAI CONTIIOI7

If being surrounded by pelltletafti is being in jiolttlo then tlio board
of health may bo ik eliWeXf Mf being badgered nl every turn by those who

pander to the Ignorance of ttto Hawaiian majority in mutton of sanitation anil
health Is bolng in politic thro tks board of health it in it up to Its nosk
If having to fight forts Jlty every lluie tho hglslaturo convene joining in
tho general scramble for appropriations in order that it may carry out a fair
portion of tho work that mutt bo done is political then tho board of
health is

But it i unfair to say1 that tho ionrd of health it In politics as that
phrase goes in Hawaii Tho territorial health authorities aro in oOico to ac

complish certain results and work along linos disapproved of by tbo Hawaiian
people as a class Tho board of hcaith In carrying out Its duties Is openly
opposed by some and Beentbvjpposcd by many Its effectiveness is measured
by the opposition it creates among tho ignorant But it has yet to bo shown
that as an organization with tho knowledge of its president and tho approval
of its members the board has ever taken a partisan view of anything that has
come before it The employes of tho board may be among the active politicians
of tho city but they represent themselves and never tho organization

The board of hcaith is today an efficient body doing just us much as

the law allows toprcservo thohcalth of the community Two years ago un ¬

fortunately the board had taken from it much of its power so far as guard ¬

ing Honolulu is concerned Prior to hat tlmoj oven its right to makp health
regulations never carried any right to enforce them except during periods of
epidemics In every legislature it has been a matter for prldo when any
member succeeded in lopping away Borne right of tho board to do its work
or succeeded in curtailing some appropriation asked for by tho board

Tho legislature of 1007 contained somo responsible members yet not ono

of them raised his volco in defense- of tho board of hcaith when it was nt
tackod and its motives impugned by Buch nn arrant faker ns Wallacb

Tho legislature of 1009 allowed cortaln of its members to make political
capital out of tho ridiculous and insane charges of Atcbcrley and dodged the
issuo of a clear cut declaration to the effect that the leprosy question was not
a political one

It was only through tho exercise of political ingenuity that a small fac-

tion
¬

of that legislature succeeded in retaining for tho board of health tnny
rights of quarantine

a Theso aro samples of what tho board has had to meet
Tho board of health has been mired in politics through the efforts Of tho

politicians but it has consistently struggled for tho clean air of efficiency

It is seldom that a board of hcaith man does not do the work set out for him

to tho limit of bis power That less work is done than should bo is through
the lack of power and due to tho curtailments that have come with every
session of the legislature

Admittedly things have not been going as well with the board of health
as they should but the fault lies not with the board but with those who havo
crippled it Tho board when it has power to act is gaining daily in efficiency

In the last epidemic of cholera with ono focus of infection tho deaths wero
seventy or eighty In the present one with several widely separntcd foci of
infection the deaths have been held down to twenty six The difference marks
tho difference in tho efficiency of tho department Tho last epidemic was
handled well the present ono has been handled belter The work of tho
board has received the unqualified praise of the federal officials here

What is wanted now is that tho legislature in session should repeal the
errors of past legislatures errors made for political gain and mado more or
less without regard to health consequences and piace back in the hands or a
responsible body the responsible ftork of safeguarding the public health coup ¬

ling the duties with full power to carry them Out

If necessary take back tho right given the city to look after any matters
connected with public health

Whatever is done should be done thoroughly leaving no possibility for
Another such catastrophe as is being suffered by tho business men of Honolulu
at this time

The advocates of federal control of hcaith appear to be laboring under
tho impression that the federal government would at our request step in and
at the expenso of Uncle Sam tako over the sanitation work of tho Territory
cleaning up Honolulu filling in the duck ponds draining swamps hilling mos-

quitoes

¬

taking over the Molokai settlement and generally doing what wo

should do for ourselves
There is absolutely no reason for supposing that the federal authorities

would do any pne of these things except in the event of an epidemic threaten-
ing

¬

tho safety of the troops stationed in and around Honolulu or for tho pro ¬

tection of the Coast ports
There are tV6 ways in which federal control of hcaith in this city might

eome and one way in which federal control of health in tho Territory might
come The federal authorities on request from Hawaii would probably agree
to appoint the bcaos of the health department Territory to carry on
the wcrk of Conserving tho public health by enforcing sanitary regulations
and improving sanitarv conditions at tho expense of tho Territory Such a
system wouldl ensure competent men to carry on health work but it would
sot ensure the funds nor would it mako the matter of securing appropriations
from the territorial legislature any onsierj J

When DoctorCofer a federal official wns president of tho board of health
that body had one of tho best men it could secure but it had no moro money
to spend than it ever had

The other way to havo federal control of health in tho city not tho Ter-

ritory
¬

would be through tho Outbreak of any sevcro epidemic 8hould tho
cholera get out of control or should yellow fever come or plaguo become en-

demic

¬

the military authorities would step in to protect tbo Boldiery That would
mean a house-to-hous- e inspection a thorough cleaning up of tho town and a
stamping out of the disease so far as it affected tho soldiers but it would not
necessarily mean any sanitation work on the outside districts and it would not
mean any sanitation work on tho other islands It would simply mean that
Honolulu would be strictly quarantined against tho other islands for the pro ¬

tection of the troops and possibly against tbo rest of this island
Even a strolghtout military commission for Oahu would not mean tho

elimination of taxes it would mean probably only tbo elimination of any
rights we might havo over tho spending of the taxes the only compensation
consisting of a very probable economy in government

Keep the military control of civil matters off as long as possible Ono
way of meeting the military Hanger from tho civilians standpoint is to
place all health matters in the hands of some centralized efficient body and
of such we have the board W health ready to do the work if given the author-
ity

¬

and the funds
-

CAN NOT ESCAPE RESPONSIBILITY
Doctors Curric and Itamus make it plain that the services of tho federal

health authorities aro only available in the event of an epidemic and then
if precedent is followed only as nominal employes of the territorial board
of health They make it plain that this Territory requires n board of hcaith
absolutely removed from political interference with sufficient funds to work
upon and with authority to handle each situation as it arises The stepping
in of tho federal authorities on the request of tbo Governor would not remove
the necessity for a strong territorial board through which the federal officials
would have to do their temporary work

If we could sidestep our responsibilities the white men and the leading
Hawaiians of this community acknowledging that they can not control the
vagaries of be rest and shift tlio burden of maintaining our sanitary condi ¬

tions upon Unele Sam with him taking the financial responsibility as well as
the authority the idea might And favor with many But we can not

As has been repeatedly stated in those columns The Advertiser is not
in favor of government of Hawaii by a commission named at Washington
especially one under the war department and it would be only by having
such a commission that federal control of health could be brought about Even
then we wbiild hVo to pr0lde the money Hawaii might be possibly will
be if we kjtepon made into a federal reservation but npt nt tho expenso of
Uncle Saw Whatever happen the tax collector will figure in tho scheme

H fHA AiMIl in 11 ItMitttrKIV
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NOW m TMC TIME TO DO
Medical ntmta f4fl sn4 rmtti dMHMtrft4 Umt m rtrtr m M wmiM M ftet Unit Mm twtttt M VMUif ttt RfiMtai Wittt
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t ftfly tMt t4rt whMe tovtx IWfotaW n I Mtd from MtMMn stmt to Kpttt rwk wtti Ml k fftt Uml mm i Wn

it

Tlte ate net tfcemiMb Nxmgh lh Um Territory frf the whole ttt of 0fwtil to twilnfm thu 0tglefet4
Thete I Mly m tblHg to do and thl ti fe fill ia tlte lewer kirampi Mid dtteJt pendi h4 earrjr cm the Mwte wtk Mfe4itiet Dm Mine slty limit
If itettolntn li to regMn It prenttge m bsulthy tourist rawtt It mmV bestir ittelf hd lUtt at
lit OrtftftfiE raised fear hundred tbewmnd dellsrt through a tpeeftl Ux and pent it lit nine week to rid lUelf ef yellow ferer
lteneluln Mtut ito wmetliing aleng U m line to definitely rid IUlf of ofce ler u well to hd efl yellew ferer mid typhus tnrtt The ehsler

ll herei the others km on their way
The time for half wessurM for sportdie oheok to disease for politic for dear economies Un passed We are In a potUteu now toappreelate what

procrastlaaUen and negtect eut do while the let of lite and the Iom of money which has retulted from the choler are mere bagatelle ccmpured with
what yellow fever would result In

Our legislature now In session should act There should be authorUed nn emergency loan of enough to carry through the ceraplete sanitation of Vhc
city whether It takes a half million a million or moro than that

In Tiow of the necessity of the case there is no reason to suppose that a bond Issue could not be floated locally without delay and on fayoriblo term
The security for the bonds would be the lands reclaimed and made available for residential lots

The Oovomor has bocn instructed to name committee on sanitation before the legislature adjourns which committee is to work out plan for plac
ing tho city on a sanitary basis

With the data that has been prepared by former sanitary commissions with the aid of the health officers of the marine hospital service and the army
which would undoubtedly be freely given a plan of operation could be complete within a few weeks

The legislature should authorise tho issuance of bonds sufficient to meet any sum called for by tho commission and authorize tho Immediate expondl
ture of tho money

New Orleans and San Francisco called upon the federal health authorities and placed their money unreservedly in the hands of these men to expend
as they thought best

Honolulu could very well afford to do the same thing thus removing any possibility of politics creeping into the matters of expenditure
Hawaii has sent many a million for investment in foreign enterprises oil sugar rubber and mines The money lost in oil and rubber during the past

year would almost float a bond issuo sufficient to fevor proof cholera proof and mosquito proof this town Tho investmont is ono that conld no lose
The present epidemic will have cost us beforo we aro through with it and its effects onough to have placod tho city in thoroughly sanitary condition

safe for ourselves and inviting to tho tourist
Are we big enough to rise to thocmrgcncy Would tho capitalists bo willing to risk their money in government bonds to save life as freely as thej

would invest it in somo stock or bonds of a commercial enterprise Is our legislature composed of men big enough to realize that this city and this Terri-
tory

¬

is facing a situatlba demanding immediate action along broad nonpartisan and thoroughly liberal lines
Nine days yet remain in the life of tho legislature Will they be used as they Bhould be for tho benefit of the Territory or will valuablo hours ba

wasted In the discussion of such plcayunlsh measures as have punctuated tho session during tho past fifty one days
Are we going to sink to tho lovol of some dinky banana port or aro we going to demonstrate that this is an American city of American men prepared

to grapple with and overcome our difficulties

NO TIME LIKE THE PRESENT j There nre sotao reasons why we should feel in a congratulatory mood over
General commendation of the stand taken by this paper in the present the ill success that has attended tbo attempts to recruit labor in Hawaii for

health sttuatiop was heard yesterday among the business men of the city who i tbo Alaska canneries but there is a fly in tho ointment if we stop to consider
realize that it is not alone tho present minor cholera epidemic costly though I it For Instance with just whnt kind of people will Washington consider wo

that be that this community has to face Tho danger of yellow fever is are Americanizing1 Hawaii when those same people are so unreliable as
recognized as the greatest confronting this community It is to fover proof tho to break their word to the Hawaiian planters for the sake of a now contract

and then break that contract within a week Nice people they aro Anacity as well as obviate a recurrence of the cholera that action should be taken
Just how to proceed is tho question While agreeing with the proposi-

tion

¬

that something must be done and done now a number ask for timo to
consider tho big question in its details

Under ordinary circumstabces consideration is wise but tbo present cir-

cumstances
¬

are extraordinary We face a situation in which there is grave
danger of a large part of the area of the city becoming contaminated with
tho germs of one of the quickest killing diseases known to medical science
wbllo that same area composes n place tho yellow fever bent is up fcuhio may well ask to be spared from his friends A resolution

mosquitoes as well as the mosquito that carries the germ of typhus fever
Alonoy will do about anything and to mako this city sanitary for the

present and safe for tho future is only a question of money and engineers
The McCully Tract nnd swamps between King street and the sea and
rilieiidan street and Kapioluni Can be fUlcd in and drained Tho Iwilei sec-

tion
¬

can be raised and cleaned Xhe Kalihi and the 1alama swamps and
tenement districts can bo drained andi clcanBed The Manoa stream can be
coufincd and disinfected when tho taro and rico lands of tho valley nre con
demned nd drained

It is u tremendous task for this community but it is a task that uuiPt
be taken up anil carried through man fashion

The sugar planters have spent hundred of thousands to kill the cane
bcrcr cholera is quite as important Cnpitnl has been poured out to pro- -

vent the ravages of tho leaf hopper yellow fever is worse than any sugar
pest and capable of infinitely more damage to the sugar industry The Ter
ritory and tho planters havo spent a million dollars during the past four years
to bring people to Hawaii now they must spend at least us much to preserve
the health and the lives of tho people I

So long ns wo permit the swamps ti exist in this Paradise of the Pacific
we have only a Pools Paradise The tourist world knows of tho cholera
scaro of this spring they should knbw beforo many weeks that next winter
will be without danger to them The medical world knows of the danger that
will exist here from yellow fever so soon as the Panama Canal is opened the
medical journals of tho world should within the next few months print the
news of Hawaiis readiness to meet tho situation

It is criminal negligence fpr us tdilt in blissful content while the days
aro passing

Should jellow fever come and timo and timo again we havo been warned
of the prqbability tho epidemic can fail but be a frightful one swarming
as are our blocks with tho yellow fever mosquito Let Yellow Jack once set
foot ashore and the dead will bo more than tho living can give decent burial
to Crepe will not be sold exclusively to tlje Hawaiians Yellow fever knows
no favorites Millionaire and pauporHilawaaian I and Oriental yellow brown
and white will havo their causo for mohrlaing

How much would some of our millionaire npt give to havo back within
tho family circle the little one who died last jearl Thousands upon thousands
to bo able know that tho child was sleeping safe in bed and not beneath the
marble headstone

How much should wo givq to guarantee that tho child alive and happy
today will not havo died with yellow fever in the next fow years to comet

Tho legislature yesterday overrode tho veto of Governor to place four
hundred thousand dollars into a road building fund A like amount could
bring back one of the lives recently sacrificed ta cholera but it would make
certain thnt other lives will not bo lost

Better that Honolulu bo cleaned and drained at once than that all the
roads bo macadamized Hotter not a foot of now road in tho county than
that tho stupid neglect of sanitation the continued procrastination of the past
tho ignorant overlooking of danger be continued another three month

It will tako timo to work out a infinite plan for action but it is tho
primo duty of tho present legislature to mako availablo all tho money that
will be needed to carry out that plon ijjifco ft if decided upon It would bo
impossible to formulate tljo plan1 bef6re the iegislaturcf adjourns but it is
impossible for tho legislators to authorize a territorial bond issuo to carry out
whatever many be found necessary

This would imply a confidence on tho part of tho legislature in the board
of health nnd whoever the board called in to handle the work presumably tbo
federal health officers and why should there not be confidence

Colonel Goethals ha3 promised that ships will be running through the
canal by 1913 This may bo a sauguine prophecy but thcro is no reason why
wo should not base our plans upon his estimate We lose nothing by it but
without a special session of our legislature the canal will be opened about the
time it next meets in regular session when it would be perhaps too late to
tako tho action necessary to safeguard oursolvcs

In tho meanwhile there aro tho swamps below Manoa subject to cholera
infection at any time if they aro not already infected

INCREDIBLE STUPIDITY
The conspiracy of deception- - evasion Jand silence with which Doctor Cur- -

rie finds himself confronted in tho present cholera situation is ono of tho
most damnable incidents of tho many bf tho past few weeks Hero is a fed
eral physician loaned to the local government to assist in stamping out tho
disease that is killing as yet only the Hawaiians a recognized expert who
has already succeeded in locating at least one center of infection and who
now finds further effort fruitless bocauso those who suffer prefer to lie and
mislead for reasons beyond intelligent surmise

What a name for utter incapacity these particular Hawaiians are giving
themselves and their race What opportunities 1bey offer to those who would
take away from them their political rights

It only requires someone to announce that this is polities to cap the
climax

A contemporary boasts that this community has stamped out plague any
number of times Whnt we want however is action that will not mako it
necessary to do the same thing any number of times We want to do it
for once and nil We want also to tako action to forestall an epidemic and
obviato the necessity for doing any stamping at all We vvant in short the
kind of cleaning up that was given to Havana and New Orleans and we dont
care who gives It to us In addition we want a board of health made strong

I enqugb to keep the town clean once It has been scoured
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depend upon It mere will do someinmg nenra auqui it irom iuo uoast autnor
ities when the usual proportion of Filipinos and Porto Bicans get into tho
jail or lineup at the associated chanties

A report is in circulation to the effect that some of tho misguided friends
of the Delegate are to introduce a resolution in the legislature this week en ¬

dorsing him as a candidate for the governorship when the term of the incuin- -

now last breeding for

tho

not

tho
not

not

of such a nature would only embarrass the Governor nnd Kubio and Bervo no
good purpose for anyone

-

The Advertiser is willing to admit that no ono caught cholera from poi
they caught it from the germs in the poi Just what the difference may be we
confess wo do not know

--M i

Those who want to wager that Uncle Sam will not be interfering in the
internal affairs pf Mexico should get their money down They can get odds

at this moment

Ml MURDERS WIFE

T

Fernandez lane Kalihi was tho scene
of a double tragedy yesterday morning
when a Hawaiian named Kulanaku
murdered his wifo and then committed
suicide The woman was wounded some
time ago by a former husband who is
now serving a sentence of ten years on
tho reef for tho crime After she re-

covered

¬

from the effects of that assault
sho cot a divorce and married Kulana
ku who yesterday killed her

lnc coupia Jiau ueen living quieuy up
to tho present time when the man
secured work which took him away
from homo While away another man
visited the house and this fact was dis-

covered by Kalunaku on his return
from work yesterday morning

A Fierce Struggle
Prom tho state of tho room when the

dend body was found it seems as
though there must have been a terrible
struggle and that the unfaithful who
fougilt with the desperation of fear be
fore te quieting blow was nnnuy
struck Blood was spattered all about
and the womans body was gashed in
a terrible manner

Took Matters Calmly
After tho woman was dead tho man

must have taken matters very quietly
as ho sat down and penned a letter ex ¬

plaining why ho committed tho deed
Then ho proceeded to slash his own
throat As the lifoblood was fast ebb
ing away however ho must havo want¬

ed to change bis mind as ho poked his
head out of the window and beckoned
to a small boy passing Tho child was
too frightened to go near but ran off
for help He told a man named Miles
who reported the matter to the police

When tho officers arrived there was
still lifo in the man who was lying on
tho floor resting his head on his bands
He was soon put in the patrol wagon
and driven full speed to tho hospital
where he died soon after admission
When tho police arrived on tho scene
the body of tho woman was cold bo
that some time must have elapsed be-

tween
¬

tho two deeds
Tho body of the woman was em- -

Acts Ilka a Charm h

DIARRHOEA d

th only Specific In

CHOLERA and

BYSEMTEEY

I balmcd and will be sent to Mr Logan
her brother at Jjaic this morning

FREE COLLECTION

FOR TI CITIES

Continued from Pago One
It was asked that the total bo lumped
but the committee insisted upon segre ¬

gating thorn Tho total will approx-
imate

¬

50000
Por Tuberculosis Work

Tho sum of 50000 was put aside for
quarantine expenses and a further sum
of 50000 wns named for tho preven-
tion

¬

nnd euro of tuberculosis of which
18000 ia to go to the Leahi home

which is an increase of about 1400
Doctor Pratt gavo a brief Tesume of

the plan of campaign contemplated in
the fight on tuberculosis with nurses
and lecturers

It is on the plantations as well as
in the city tenements that tuberculosis
is bred said tbo doctor Our hOpo
is in the children for thcro isno hopo
in the older generation you cannot
pound thek facts into their heads

Maui county poor farm will receive
6000 Vaccination is to havo 3T0i

for equipment and supplies The rat
campaign can preparo to spend 18000
An item of 1500 will go toward a now
quarantine station at HiloN The leper
settlements nnd treatment of patients
including Improvements will receive
about 202000

Will Accomplish Things
Give us charge of the garbage

sanitation and the mosquitpes and well
do something asserted Mott Smith

Altogether in connection with tho
medical end of tho appropriations
there is an increase over tho last ap
propriotions of 21560

Tho committee will consider other
items in the bill not only as to health
expenses but other departments
Yesterday morning there was a consid ¬

erable eut mado in tho appropriation
for tho department of publlo works and
altogether between 00000 and 100- -

KJGoIlis Brawne

uuu has been cut ont or the bill as it
came from the senate And thero will
be more

The appropriation bill will be report ¬

ed tomorrow f possible

The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE
Cheeks and arrests

FEVER CROUP AGUE- -

The Best Remedy known for
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CONTROL INT

POSSIBLE

In Request Would Help

Clean Up Epidemic

at Our Expense
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UT NOTHING ELSE

lecessity for a local
Board Would

Continue

From Mondays Advertiser
That federal control of tho health
tuation of Hawaii is an impossibility

for ns precedents go tlint federal
ntrol of appropriations is still more

a impossibility and that federal con- -

ol will nican a cessation of poll- -

cs is absolutely an Impossibility is
e result of a consultation of Doctors

amus nnd Currio of the marine hospl- -

il service called in yesterday to diug- -

oso tho sad state of affairs in which
uch effort is being used to provo that
cal control of local health cannot bo
tiflfactory and that Undo Sam coild

o it better
Tho statements of these two uuthori- -

cs one of whom is chief quarantine
fliccr of tho port and the otber one of
no governments loreniost uacterioio
ists are sufficient to put tho quietus
l iuo persistent campaign io uiscrcuib
0 board of health on tho grounds that

a work is totally inadoquato com- -

arcd to what tho federal government
mid ana stands willing to do
cither officer spoke for the cavern- -
wnt or represented its desires or opn--

ns in any way but merely made a
lain statement of what could and
hat could not be done

I dont think federal control in
his senso over a local situation has
een dono in any other instance in tho
nnals of tho federal medical serv- -
e said Doctor Currie and it would
crtainly be a unique state of affairs
7ero it to bo done part of the police
owers or tue Territory would nave to
o ceded to us without the other part
o have one department federal and
11 other departments territorial would
e a system ratner cumbersome

Appropriation Mirage
The bait held out for federal health

overnment to the effect that if this
ere the case appropriations would im

mediately pour in to fill up the Waikiki
UUtl JfUUlUj Alii Ull illU luuaijuuuca
nd do all the other highly desirablo
hings seems to be much of a will-o-h- o

wisp Appropriations for the work
eem to be under the necessity of get- -

ing tucmscives passed by congress
mch in the same way that the board
f health has to get appropriations
rom the legislators with a pipe
rench Doctor Currie states that be

not cognizant of any fund that
ould bo applied to a federal health
epartment in Hawaii tnero being a
alt minion dollars passed as an epi
emio fund after the New Orleans yel- -

w lever scare the present status or
hich he does not know It is an epi- -

emic fund however and could not
o used to maintain any settled depart- -

ent
One Condition

If tho present epidemic reaches a
tage where the presence of our service
a control would be necessary we would
top in in just the same way as we did
a Kan iranciseo xour uovernor
ould cable the President who might
ither detail the public health and
narine hospital service to step in and
ako control of the situation or ho
night detail the army to do the clean- -

ng There is no determining that
m pretty sure you would have to

urnish yonr own money
We would be nominally unuor tno

irection of the local board of health
ut in reality wb would cooperate with
t confining our attention to just the
ubject of the epidemic and doing noth
ng elso except work upon that

ieuerai control would merely mean
ho guarantee of the efficiency of tho
nan at the bead it would not tone
ver the regular work of the board of
ealtb and that board would have to
leet our expenses and would depend
n the territorial legislature in just the
ame way for its existence and subsist
uce us it uucs now

The Other Alternative
On the other hand if we had a

cry bad outbreak of disease here it
s possible that the army would clean
ip the place lor tne protection or useir
t would not clean up the other islands
nd it is donbtfol ifit would perron- -
lontly keep control of kthe local eltua
tuu DiniJiiiui Mud ucieiv w d uti ia- -

ISed board resume1 duties Considerably
mckset by th5 hiatus V tI think the community should hold
n to the situation as long as It an
rhere is enongh intelligence in it oar
Inir a certain element among the Ha--

raiians with their ignorance to be
bie to run wings as tney snouia oe
n

Local Possibilities
I think It is Dcrfectly fcaaiblo to

juild un the- - local board of health to
e just as effectivo an institution ns

my body anywhere elso Some man
innanipored by politicians suouia ue be
no bead or it lie must nave powers
uoident to carry oat ordinances re
tnrdless of political ties to have abio- -

ute control over hit men and have tho
unas to carry on his rork propenyy

Tho man in chareo of anv Sucti
joard would not be on tho way tdL6- -

ome a popular man Every time ao

CHANGE STYLES

III GOUIfTY

BILIi rASBB8 rOR BLHQTION Or
SUPEttVIBORB AT LAftOU

WITH CHAIRMAN

Its up to Muni That U to mj- - It
will tie if the Mnlo Inderal the bill
whm1 In the houw Saturday and it

then ta signed by the Uovernor all of
which dill teems mighty uneertuln

According to this bill Maul will elcot
her five supervisors at large for terms
of lViur years all but tho chairman
wuo win servo two years but as a
recompense will draw a salary of 200

In month ns chairman und executive of
ficer or tno board and as was stated
as Mayor of Maui

There was a hard fight in tho houso
before the bill passed Kcprcscntatlvos
Sheldon Affonso and Wnlnholo oppos
ing the scheme uf changing the present
government in tho county

Sheldon objected to a simplo chair ¬

man drawing 2400 a year Ho said
the legislature should go slow espe-
cially us the Maui delegation was di ¬

vided and tho pcoplo of Maui had not
been heard from on the proposition as
the bill had only been introduced in
the last days of tho session

Points at Fault
Affonso presented an nmrndmont set ¬

ting the salary of tho chairman at
lb00 a year He held that tho bill

was faulty in that it did not defino
just What the duties of the chairman
of the board of supervisors wero to be
by which ho should earn this fine salary
larger be stated that that drawn by
tbo old county officers like the county
clerk or treasurer who only received

100 a year But the amendment was
lost

Kawewchi rose as the champion of
the Mauiites He held that it was all
a matter for the Maui delegation to
scttlo rather than for the Territory nnd
if the people of Maui desired to pay
their chairman 2400 a year their
wishes should bo considered

if Maui wants to make bcr own
nest let her do so concluded Kawe
wehi and he moved to table tbo motion
to amend

Bill Passes
Representative Williamson said that

he would give each delegation credit
for knowing what was wanted and if
the -- Laui delegation was in favor of tno
change it should be made

After considerable discussion along
the samo lines tho Toll was called
and the bill passed third reading 10 to
9 by the following vote

Ayes Archer Castle Cockett Cooke
Fernandez Knmanoulu Kanekoa Kn
wnakon Kawewchi Keliinoi Long Ma
hoe Marcallino Tnvarcs Towse Wat
kins Williamson Yates

Noes Affonson Coney Hale Hud
dy Makcknu Rickard Sheldon Waia
holo Holstejn

CHUJOEEN TTKR IT
When a medicine must be triven to

young children it should Co pleasant
to take Chamberlains Cough Remedy
is made from loaf sugar and the roots
used in its preparation give it a flavor
similar to m a pi o syrup making it
pleasant to take It has no superior
lor colds croup and whooping cough
For sale at all Dealers Benson Smith

Co Agents for Hawaii

the community ho would becomo tho
target for abuse

Same Old Bub
The government would not havo

any monoy or it hasnt any now
added Doctor Itamus to fill in tho
Wuikiki duck ponds or do anything of
that nature The board even If it were
under federal control would still
have to como back to the legislature
would still have to play the same sort
of politics and thero you are back
again to the same old rub

Fought Yellow Fever
Doctor Currie is ono of the foremost

experts of tho government in just such
work as he is now doing When yellow
fever broke out in New Orleans ho
was ono of the federal medical officers
who directed matters there and again
ngured in tbe samo capacity when
bubonic plague was in San Francisco

Past Experiences
When the governor of Mississippi

Wired to Washington for aid in fight
ing tbe New Orleans yellow fever epi¬

demic explained Doctor Currie tho
President wired back that there wero
no available funds for such work and
that New Orleans would havo to raiso
it itself which it did I and other
officers were detailed to cooperate with
and advise tho city board of health
The community raised 100000 by a
special tax and bore all the expense
including tho pay of fifteen hundred
laborers so that 360000 was spent in
nine weeks

They passed a blanket ordinance
which let the board of health do any ¬

thing it wanted and the city board of
health then turned this completo power
over to us and told --js to go ahead and
do anything we wanted

There was an element there the
same as every other place which inter ¬

fered continually with ns in spite of
conditions Our workers were arrested
frequently for trespassing and entering
houses fprrinspectiop etc I was ar¬

rested onco by an irate owner and al-

though
¬

it cost me nothing except the
inconvenience of appearing once in
court it was disagreeable There was
Bomo discussion at the dab of tar and
feathering the man but tbey thought
better of it

In San Francisco
When bubonic plague broke oat in

San Francisco jn 1001 We were invited
to aid the city board of health but tho
State board of health was doing all it
could do against us That was tbo
status of tho case for two years Wd
aid nothing except perform autopsies
and announce tho cases Nothing- olto
was done

At tho end of that time Governor
Oago went out and Governor Pardee
went in and the SUto board thereafter
cooperated with us meeting all tho ex- -

peniws wa ooiog notmnp except wane
in thjo eamnalgngwnt the nlafae
Hutf as wplhad doW hotblnif except
work on yellow fever - novt

SENATOR REACHES COAST

LABORERS DEMAND LANDING

Practically Entiro Body of Rtfcruits Fetuses to Go

to Alaska Want to Stay in San

Francisco

BAN FIIAN01SCO April 17 Tbe steamer Senator sent to Honolulu for
laborers arrived here yesterday and tho labor contractors find UicmsolvM 1

almost the same trouble experienced when the Kri brought the first party of
laborers from the Islands

One hundred and twenty six of tho laborers aboard practically tho entiro
company have refused to transship to tho steamers bound for Alaska They

Orleans

demand that tbo Sonator be docked and that they may bo allowed to land
here

Each of tho laborers has signed a contract for the season but they an ¬

nounce flatly that thoy will not carry ont contract

Tho samo labor agitators who succeeded In stampeding tho first lot of
Hawaiian laborers were at work around tho Senator almost from the moment

sho nrrlvcJ yestordny and it is from thoir advice that tho Filipinos Porto
Itlcans nnd Hawaiian aboard havo rcfusedto go nay further

IT FORT RUBER JILL BE

BUILT WITH AID OF A GEMENT GUN

Captain Edwards constructing quar-

termaster
¬

U S Awlio is construct-
ing

¬

tho permanent officers quarters
and enlisted mens barracks at Fort
Rugcr haB received orders fromWash- -

ington which enable him to put into- -

operation a now system of c6nstructiOn
Tho original plans for reinforcod con
crete construction have been rejected
involving as they did tho building of
a wall flat on the ground raising It into
position and then jointing tho junctions
of tho four walls

It is expected that tho now Bystem

will become a standard Tor tho war de
nnrtmnnt nnd eventually chancre tho
character of nil army post buildings
Tho building will bo of cement with a
number of features designed especially
to meet tho needs of tho service

Tho Preparation
Tho quartermasters department un

mattor

Moxico

had

more

tho of Jtv tho cement
war tho plnns

and and entiro will tho
developed something tho Incidentally tho of orccting

approval of buildings decreased
and maintenance Tho new this machine
will bo Inrly cement gun also

constructed of brick shortens
same dur of placed

able There will wood lbnililingi ono of
much less building paint
has ever piled to- - framo
ono makes almost fireproof

QUARANTINE BEGUASE CHOLERA GAflRIEII

quarantine this for usual virulent
inthe past several weeks and subject

confinement for indefinite period
Hulu a voung Hawaiian physically

shape guilty of but
yet enemy he stands everyone
Ho a cholera carrier breeding
in his body millions of tho
bacilli of disease What Typhoid
Mnry held by the York health
authorities represents in her disease
Hulu represents here in the more deadly
one

was taken to quarantine by
board of authorities onq of
tho Hanoa contacts other
person in quarantine was watched
by physicians in charge and care- -

luliy examined mo iorce
was discovered early tho quaran-

tine
¬

that was infested cholera
and he was immediately by

himself the doctors waiting anxiously
for the disease to in its

HAMS GAVE DROVE

CHOLERA AM FORMER EPIDEMIC

days

not enlightened civilization to
extent had intuition
avoid and when believed

the cause epidemic
decimated tho population

Cholera was throughout tho
Islands a century ago and particularly

of The Hawailans
swept away but without a legis-

lature
¬

and without politicians advise
wrongly acting xa own

common sense tbey gave up taro a
staple of food and

sweet potatoes The eating qf taro
and poi they found the sick
ness Those who turned poi
taro to found that
they retained their The sweet
potato appeared to the only remedy

According to traditions a Ha-
waiian

¬

was taken ill cholnra his
companion would immediately

Btart nro ana cooic potatoes
They wero roasted for

HELD HIED WHEEL

RECORD IN TOLEDO

Doctor Bowman
como to assist Dr Donald Currie

federal quarantine officer now in
vestigating the cholera source

nterfered the hortilcbtedne of fTJiQaity board condarfnod bulldlng ww Interned in reading tho dUpateh
my in tho community etc tho State did tbo in Tbe Advertiser yesterday concerning

nnd reduces to a minimum amount
of subject decay a of
special ampqrtanco in tbo trpnlcs whore
wood not only decays rapidly
also aosiroyeo Dy mseom urcuv cure

f
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onco of the continued to mani ¬

fest itself
tho

over and all tho quarantined
and convalescents wero dis ¬

chargedall Hulu He could
not be freo as long as tho bacterio-
logical tests
with regularity that his
was
germs

How Jong he will have to stay in
auarantina is
tho bacteriologist
germs for days aftqr
mo out wis was mo rec-
ord

¬

has held
in quarahtinefor

Tho case Is not an extraordinary ono
but it is- - first that ever been
found in and the fra

Is aii
in it

It now up to fool to ask for
a writ of habeas in Hulas case
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tho tho of
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felt that tho water was con ¬

It say that the Ha
the day will starve

they npt Tbe a
century ago had but few
of foodi These were taro fish sweet
potatoes and a few delicacies of tbo

in tp Tbe
natives of that day turned taro
and poi sweet potatoes and fish and

the are well
used toi haolo food thoy term
the innumerable bo found
the of the stores and
thero are dishes tlmv do

I eat when pot not
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UP AND BiONED

Thn lluned lHlonlsIu by
the
follow

Honolulu II SI 1011
Vc tho undesigned agree to work

for 11 Urlstol bay
for tho OBMin

0 Transportation meals anil
lodgings be furnished free fnm tho
time 8n until re-

turn name for
tho season less faro to Ban

Honolulu miarnntino expenses for
flvo days Honolulu nnd
nnnpw All cxnenscs to bo Paid V
B and to him whon
men rench San Francisco nro

boats sail for
Ohu Chus

SAN FRANCISCO
labor contractors stood on pier

44 afternoon chanting tcTrl
bio oaths and literally tear
ing their hair ns thoy helplessly

two and alty scvcn
swarming Hnwalans Porto Rlcnns nnd
Filipinos their way turbulently
In tno ilireciion OI jo
sixtyBoven contracts

IN NATIONAL

CAPITALS

Moxico and Washington

Alarming

Reports

VOLUNTEERS

Madero Ready

Attack

Juarez
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frrav
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improved is oxpected when Korea disgorged stcorago from wheneo reports
prevent dampness brown about noon growing strength insurrccto

added durability nppoaronce were instantly placed armies Priota
buildings fifteen Morso Equally alarming reports from
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Details

Oaxaea

brown men oomcoouy l General Call for Volrmteca
thev werent getting a squaro deal
from tho contractors lYi tho mattor of a call for yoW
wages Others had imparted to thorn toora made by denartownt of
the information Alaska is a placo war with promises that the In- -

of snow nnd ice cased pay recently granted thr-- rego- -

tropical and negligee at- - Inrs would bo paid to all men is tho
tiro Anynow tney nuu uu uuciui u m

half the set samo jump their contracts

machines

Hulu

manifest

The

Clocn-

aieu

from

from

fmm

conplod

Xtctty
linn litid Ohlt UllU KI1CW UU ftUOUl ttta iitt nuiv i a ii mtT i 11 i uauiA lyiiiujauuu pl 11

this AU lloo Having mnuo iuo avnnco ot tllo ftdoralB 0
froni Honolulu with the men As soon with the Insur- -
m tho reached rectos and a eontinuod skirmish waonngod and aMorse tho aftornoon thomight havo gone well had not a Fib- - J l

wUha omu
broths To havo6advancoa
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elTect tha was being put
this speech ovod that Madero with his mainon them After stump

h O I Bnuoz the ngitator nothing 8 within striking distanco
could move the two hundred and sixty JJevcn llawnllaus IUipinos nuu x otm i n vj vUuu j
Itlcans They liko Bhecp for
liberty Threats persuasion unu prom
ises wore nliko

Wull either cot out of this or go to
jail was the revolutionary dictum pro
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canneries expedition yesterdayers Association for whoso

arbitrated and afternoon The robol commander lathe men wero
as throwing up trenches to barparleyed Everybody got bo peevish

another off the of tho forceto threaten to push one
pier I Washington Perturbed

Contract Finally presented WASHINGTON 17w Thoro is
A contract was much fn official

the men giving them h oyor ft iMf0lB BOrioulwoas of
they had been offered by tbo in tho Molican sUnaUon
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UlnoiuiuLbJiiiit XwUBt1 Then tho Piant Taft remained up untlU
lnranJght a8t niRht rocojvin tVequont

Chinese agents gave up UioMorBo men fom tSo American on
gave up and ev wybody ve u rhoro t0 MoxeBl in nna fnm thoMato do
two o7triutioafta rcnrnt rcgordnB MexiMn dovcop- -

gugo ami un iniu mu duuuii
was too late Ah Hoo and Chu Chu ro
pented and tried to stopttio mon hut
it wus like pushing against tho tido
with a shinglo

Of tho intended cannory workmen
ono hundred and sixty wero Filipinos
Tho remainder wero in about equal
proportions Uawailana und Porto
Itlcans all picked up at Honolulu Most
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tJ n twintv voh nd nnlv a Continued from Page One
smnll part of them carried baggage Smith and Blanchard through a vigor- -

They presented an extremely tropical uu uxuiuiuauun uutiug up an tue
appearance with their white jackets teehnieal points ho could of in
and absenco of underwear and looked eluding tha of lifo of a healthy
more costumed for a pea- - germ in running water how fast he
nut ranch than the cold winds lirls- - could swim if ho could swim ut all
tol bay I wbother any had been found in

Onco In tho streot clad milk whothor tho two officials bad over
wonder youths clambered aboard seen any gonna in tho milk and other
transfer wagons street cars anything
that was in waiting and with somo I also cxprcssdd his
them bringing up the rear on foot mado I priso when Blnnchard admitted that
up a long caravan hcadod for he did not know some technical
town Half a dozen labor agents and Hint had just been pat up to him nnd
Filipino contractors gathered on tho had to oxplain his wero con
outskirts and in a few moments had fined to chemical analysis and not to
constituted themselves leadors ploni- - j work None of tho
potentiary of throng Undor their members bad a clear Idea as to why
guidance they were taken to tho Fill- - thoy had asked Blanchard to appoar
1IUU VlUUi UU OtUtAkWU BWVUfe uvuiovu
Pacific and Jackson Host of them will
probably land in tbe canneries oventu
ally under contracts moro favorable or
less favorable tbo case may bo than
tbe ono tney jumped

Tho men would have little left with
transportation quarantino charges and
license expenses since a large portion
of their wages also go of nccos
sityJtfor suitable clothing when thoy
reached Alaska1

In formor years tho Alaska Packers
Association hired its men under tho
CJiiiwso contract syBtcm This year it
was determined to biro men through its
own scents In an attempt to obviate
supposed overcharges to tbo company
for jnbor nnd to tho men for clothing
and Dther sunplios All uoo and Gnu
Chu were in the employ of tbe com ¬

panys agont
wiillo the Koreas consignment of

men were suro thoy wanted moro pay
than was stipulated iu their contract
thoy woro not screed to Just how
much they ought to bavo Somo of
them hold out for 105 tbo
amount usually paid by tbo Alaska can
neries ror tuo season and somo valued
their services as high 4200 This un
certainty to what tbey really wanted
contributed principally to the disagree
ment Hint for a timo threatened to coma
to blows at tbo wharf
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Tbe Xilmit Beached
Kalclopn asked if any bacilli had

been found in tho Nuuana rcsorvolr
and expressed his displeasure when ha
was told that thero was no ovidenco of
any remarking that this wator was tho
worst in the city that it was too dirty
to take a bath in and that it was oven
too djrty to pound poi in at which
stntoment a gasp ot surprise was beard
from thoso assembled

Kalelopn also asked if tbe presidont
had brought any germs with him to
show tbo members The Nuuanu water
opisodo settled the discussion and the
mattor was voted on Immodlately after-
wards

During the hearing conducted by
Chilllngworth and ICalviopu alono most
of tho other members including tbe
president woro nbsorbod in their pa-
pers ICuUrns was absent President
Kuudscn remarking that ho had prob
ably developed cold leet

Kalplopu and Mnkokuu both voted
kunaluu on tho first call Kalolopu not
wanting to kill tbo bill but also desir
ing for the same reasons that havo In
spired bis attUudo In tbo matter right
along to record a uogattvo vote When
lie saw that enough of tho others had
voted uyo to puss tho bill bo voted ne
and afakrkau followed him
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Sv4 l A New View of Public Affair

5 iFTvTlillIili lw as nn Authority

ffliffl if IP IK1 AEealBiatyTrick

f Jltf Ill flu ThoLlmlt Eadl Again

an III I f Getting Down to Business

Honolulu is by no means as big as New York nor will sbe ever be the
hundred thousand club to tlio contrary notwithstanding TbU as to population

In other respects she outstrips tho metropolis nhd in at least ono is rapidly
becoming oven as un example unto many a crowded city

The people In Washington aro sending out the rulings made by Judges
Murphy Dole Robertson and demons on questions of naturalization as a guido
to woolbnek owners in other plnccs with somo remarks concerning tho great
value of rulings in the District of llnwnii Here say theso bureaucrats is
tested every phaso of the law which dotonnlncs tho manner in which ono can
get in or out of the wet nnd become eligible to bold any oEco from janitor
of tho board of health offices to Vico Prcsldcnt of tho United States

While Judgo jlobertson was on tho federal bench several Portuguese
came along soliciting his judicinl blessing Tboy wcro willing to renounce

anj old country or king Hut the peoplo clown last were in a hole and didnt
know how to get out Mnnuel was a fugitivo and Portugal in tho meantime
a republic No man can servo two masters Bays tho Bible henco a Portuguese
must bo a Royalist or a Ilepublicnn To which authority must ho forswear
allegiance f Alec promptly baid Doth and tho trick was done At onco

were circulars issued from Washington Baying in substance that tho Oordian
knot had been cut tho problem Bolvcd

Again fearful that somothing would happen to him if ho got mixed up in
tho rovolutionnry quarrels of the Old World another Portugueso told Gus Mur-

phy

¬

that if he had to got rid of a Hovcreign ho would chooso Georgo V King
of Great Britain Defender of tho Faith etc His parents had started for
Hawaii from Portugal on an Knglish vessel nnd bo had been born en route
Murphy being Irish didnt want nnyono to admit that ho owed anything of
any nature to an Knglish sovereign nnd turned his back Washington has
stood by and wo nre oflicially assured that if wo tako trips to Japan nnd
take them on a Japancso vessel nnd something happens on tho high seas tho
new recruit to tho population of tho world docs not necessarily become a sub-

ject
¬

of tho Mikado
To becumo a citizen you miiBt bo n frco whlto person Aro you such 1

Ask the federal people hero and whatever they say goes the world over This
merely as a sample of dozens -- of problems which aro solved on this branch
of the law the answers to which aro accepted as precedents by tho rest ofi

tho United States
And if you dont know what you aro or want to change your monarchical

spots go to the first floor of tbo Judiciary building

It appears that nnyono who opposes any of tho plans of tho politicians
of Hawaii or who has to take steps to render some of the political plans less
dangerous to the health or tho pockets of tbo community is just as bad as
the politicians themselves Evidently no matter what a mans or an organ
izations hopes may be of accomplishing anything ho or it must nevor under
any circumstances oppose agree with fight compromise with or enter into
any dealings with those elected to office on the non direct primary plan

This may be all right but Bomehow or other I can not get It through my
head I have always bad an idea that if tliUBo in power wanted to do somo ¬

thing inimical to tho public interest in my viow of things it was my duty
to oppose them and do what I could to head thcra off

Take the question of the health of this city When tho boaid of health
saw things going from bad to worse heard tho citizens complaining realized
that an epidemic might come at any timo and knew that tho legislature had
made n mistake in turning over tbo control of things relating to health to
tbo city I supposed the board was justified in attempting to bettor things

I was inclined to applaud the fight tho members were making in tho legislature
against the municipal lobbyists But f find I was terribly mistaken They
outlawed themselves the minuto they forced tho issuo nnd became just ts
bad as tbo other fellowB At least that is what somo others say

e
Honolulu has a number of strong minded women a great number of cul

turcd ones many who will bo ready when tho time eomoJ to step up to the
ballot box and split a ticket liko a veteran but Tbo Bystander has discovered
only one real suffragette Naturally having
recoived my information confidentially I will not tell her name but if you
happen to run across a little hundred pound man carrying several parcels in
tow of a square chinned femnlo with Bquare toed shucs you may bo ablo to I

guess-
Ho has been to see a lawyer lately for even a worm will turn somo time

anil it is from the lawyers stenographer that the information leaked out Ho

struggled between timidity and righteous indignation when be informed tho
attorney that ho was thinking of suing for a divorce lc stood all I can
he said My wifes turned Buflrngctto aud alio is coer at home nt all any
more

Its a pretty serious thing to break up a family said the lawyer who

Snows tho lady and who balanced bor enmity against a possible fte Dont
you think you can make it upt This suffragetto business may bo only a pass
ing fad

Ive been trying to overlook things raid the client but seme thlngs
so man can stand for I dont mind cooking and doing tho mending and
things like that but I do draw the line at running pink ribbons in my night ¬

shirt to try to fool the baby

Have you noticed the quietness that has settled donn over the road do

partment of the city J Nut even tho sound of dead wood being chopped away
is to bo heard although that docs not mean that Road Supervisor Wilder is
not out with his axe good and plenty The solemn hush that has come over
this department is not due to the fact that the nolso over health matters bad
drowned it it is the bush of horror that has struck the pnrty workers at hav
ing to doia days work for a days pay

was costing tho city Ho was banded a list of appropriations showing what
the department had been voted

But I want to know tho work is casting he said
Well you see how much we get Thats what its costing
But how much a yard or how much a running foot or how much a block

did the road work cost last rnouthl persisted I want to know
every night much uur days work has cost us

Ob thats not the way we do It bo was informed We just go ahead
and spend tho appropriation isnt bow much wo have spent that worries
ut Its how we are going to get to next

Things are different row The Bystander bas been observing a number
of things and believes that as soon ad Wilder gets into bis swing he Is going
to itrprlse mure than the politicians

The Bystander li In thorough agreement with The Onlooker of the Star
that It wat a yoty shabby trick of tbo federal health officials to definitely
connect up pol and cholera wat a mean throwdown Here the Star hat
Itten shouting for the federal authorities to rjuo mi from the foollibnett of
the board of health In pol campaign and the first crack out of the box

bp fedoral man baaki up Ward of health with mu array of proef that
tenvInM even Kulolepu

Its tough I ft aetutlly fieri-- uae It injured In the bouie of hit
trtn4 aud given the ba ha from thoe be baa beetUd

HAWAIIAN GAZIirrK TtJKSDAY AHUL IA 1911 -SB- Mt-WfcEKtY

SIDELIGHTS
V- -

A REMV TO PMKHAM
1 have bn tfylhK to Mink tuJy of tke Mllptil llei wetnUer if

aur tmlly and 11 Is Mir duty to make diligent hum fwr tbrf emnetsblp by

htm it mo Itallt Bf lovaWe iur Bawllr rriVlKld if itettlble be

Hot nlwnyi n feur flwherj awl when carilt were drawn at the elo ef our little
war with drtreplt Spain lows ilotn or to year ago hopd that lasts wat
with in nt lentt tiinisletitlr to nrnkr n gtwd bluff

As long as ho remained in bis archipelago he looked go- - Hit weaknMtetj
were tho result of eenturlet of lyranny nnd oppreHlon Juit a soon at ho i

managed to digest tho Declaration of Independence and discovered that ho

had been created equal and that eertsln Inallonablo rights to wits llf
liberty nnd the pursuit of hnpplneM wero his as of right ho would become n

credit to us and a shining example of tho beneficent Influences exerted by

the 8tnrt and Stripes when mod as shield Soon under the glorious sunlight
of liberty bo would develop into a splendid specimen of humanity and another
great victory for our civilizing civic machinery would bo recorded Ho would

dlscnrd superstition nnd ignorance for enlightenment nnd education and tho

brccchclont for whlto pantaloons
All of this wo believed while ho staid where he belonged As tho months

nnd years rolled along and tho time for tho fulfillment of theso glowing

prophecies ought by right to have been at band wo commenced to think that
our money hnd been well spent even though tho average per soul was pretty
high The gcninl Tatt praised bim nnd encouraged him and petted blm at
times nt the cost of Hawaii General Jack Pershing a Hoosovclt protege

said bo made a splendid soldier Several laundries wero established in Manila

a celluloid collar manufacturing concern opened up an agency

And then ho came nmongBt us and thanks to Willie Kinney ana a natural
indolonco is hero In somo numbers Slowly but sadly nnd surely did wo

eomo to tho conclusion that thincs do look much better when viewed nt a dis

tance Ho may have within him the germs which endeared him to tho President
but when Judd and Pinkharo nnd Steven sent him nlong here ho left them

there nnd brought to tnke their place others less pleasing Ho mny possess

each and every of the qualltlcswhich go mnko up n soldier but an army

of tho kind of samples wo got could boput to rout easily by a bunch of
Jacksons third rntcrs Our laundry girls nnd Chinamen dont have to work

overtime by reason of his advent nnd tho celluloid collar man hasnt followea

bim
His redeeming feature is his pride As bo lazily saunters through Kaknako

or takes nn airing in tho patrol wagon can see in his every movement in
every line of his classic countenance a proclamation written that ho is of tho

elect of tho eorth nnd that people must sit up and take notice when ho is about

For hath not a group of heroes all tbo way from Dewey to Pinkham praised
bim yea almost deified him J s And doth nut Hawnii nnd California and
Alaska yearn for himt Out upon sutk prejudiced bigoted Ignorant muck

rakers as this man Koefo the naked undcniablo facts show that he is a
demagogue tho worst type

With his pride wo must bo content Of course it doesnt count for a great
deal when it comes to making two tons of sugar grow where one languished

boforc but it is tho best ho can do So let us pass some more laws to keep hirn

with us nnd when get back East tell the people there without however

going into that the Filipino is not as humble as one might expect

If particulars arc asked for we can speak generally of his lovo of travel and
bis penchant for fame

PEMININE AGEO

From tho time when Eve superintended the first moving down to the pres ¬

ent progiesslvo period it hath been the unquestioned prerogative Of our sex

to keen unto ourselves tho exact number New Years days we havo ushered

in Mcsdnmes Adum Noah Abraham and Moses and other Biblical heroines

saw to it that when they excepting the firtt named were gathered tvj their
mothers no record was on hand to establish their length of years Of tueir
husbands a careful tally of birthdays was krt t even though the bookkeepers

thus employed must havo gotten pretty weary especially in cases like tnat or

Methuselah When woman suffrage got to be jopulnr in some of tho western

Stater tho recipients of the buunty of the men saw to it that the exercise of

tho francniso wob not namperea oy any Teqiireun ui ui swiciutuin Bi omB
cue The laws tnere Bimpij mane us swear that nu uiv 21 or over -

Of courso this custom like unto all good customs is n Christian ooo In
witness thereof it may bo noted that the oriental female not only hcov3 her
ago but pagan savage idiot that sho is tlls it A Chinese wifeK without
tho slightest traco of shame brazenly proclaims bcr days upon the face of tho

earth and tho Japanese matron shouts tho tamo uncivilized fct fiom tho

roof tops
China will kecpup this hnblt a few thousand years jet She is a little

bit slow en reforms of any kind But I pepared to make a prediction so

far as Japan is concerned I say and say advisedly that the jiu jitsu peoplo

will sosn come to a realization of tho ovils of the present system

For tho Mikado in his ineffable inscrutable unnppioachable wicdom a
wisdom which as wo all know makes that which tho Qoecn of Sbeba was so

amazed to find in Solomon resemble sheer dovoright imbecility hath issued

an edict obedience to which on tho part of nil mf his faithful fnbjccts Is de-

manded

¬

No womnn who bas reached tho half century mak mrj depart the
realm and should sho say sho will anywoy edict or no edict a writ of ns exeat

closely resembling a harbor policeman is served on her Sho remains

And while I disliko Baying it I dont think it was very nice on the part
of tho ruler whoso title was made famous by Gilbert and Sullivan to single

out Uavtnii as a place in whoso favor no e ccption could under any circum-

stances

¬

bo made It looks entirely too much liko an in imuntion that thoro

nro too many middle aged ladies hero already Yet this he ccrtairly has done

But wo havo n pretty little bunch of islands nnd the soil is productive and
tho climate is good and escape from payment of poll taxes is easy ana tno

society is of tho best in consoquenco of all of whichyou will see Japan adopt

our methods concerning feminine age recorat
Maybe the Mikado didnt realize this when he gave life to the law by

putting hisisoverclgn thumb mark on tho parchment but it will happen just
tho same

Maybo ho thought that women over fiflj- - no perish the thought I it shall

not bo uttered Hobson Is wrong Japan will never never never bo aught

but our best friend

Americans and Mexico
The

t

Kktion

Whatever comes Mexico tho United States government should be actuat

ed by its own settled policy of friendliness tbwards its sister republics and by

the law of nations and not by the size of our cnpital invested If tho invest ¬

ment of a certain sum uives ono nation tha privilege of exercising unusual

rights or powers who is to say what that sum bTiuII bet In what toxt book Is

its Bizo statedt Shall it bo fifty millions or ono hundred or ono thousandT

And does it vnrv according to tho sizo of the country in which it is invested
A policy that would irretrievably disgrace this country would bo ono dictated
bv thoso who havo entrusted their- - monoye to Mexican hands Wo have but

Wilder when ho first struck office wanted to know what tbo road work to recall to our readers tho prico England paid for her war in South Africa
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nt what fearful cost a nation permits Ita foreign policy to be shnped by thosa
who have n flnancial interest Tho very worst advisers In such a case aro tbo
men --who hava a money stake for that blinds men moro quickly than anything
else to justice and humanity

Tho fact that tbo Mexican situation appears to bo improving docs not mako
tills any tbo less fitting timo to emphasize theso truths Tho danger In our
mind is that tha peoplo as a wholo and not a fow magnates will become Im ¬

bued with tho Wca that large property holdings in Mexico glvo ssnctlon to
President Tafts action that to tho protection of those outlying American
must bo shaped our wholo liullcv toward Mexico tlmt we may even tet a
date when tho rcbolllon must cease --To do this would bo to tulMltute fop

tho Jaw of nations tbo law of the jinglo Europe Itself hat rtetntly affordid
a useful example Wien tho monarchy of Portugal foil anorchy rclgujjj for
a fow days and there were grave doubts at to tho stability of the uow republic
No ono In the grctt ond powerful udjacent ropublle of Franco wboe oitizem
aro heavy Investors in Iortuguaie government tccurltlM and coimnoreiai en
terprlMM then drwimixl of mounting that country by nulling a French army
corpa to the border IlUtorlg International polley vrnt not to l nffreted ia
a momtut bwauio lnnth eltiunt might lose their all In ieilugtl

It ootti blm 110000 h year to live
faollslilyt Utt

WUy due be mtA bit nmney m
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This hat I en a stirring neck in tho

legislature in fact there hat been
ttlrrod up considerable trouble of vari-
ous kinds most of which is centered in
pai what a tragedy of coincidence
was the death of a cholera patient from
eating of poi the day that tho senato
turncu uown tuo pot iiiii lor political
reasons and to as not to hurt tho feel

ings of tho members of the board of
supervisors If only tho Hawaiian gen
tleman nail condescended to noitnnnn
uis ueaiu to somo otner time in otner ikibuhhi iiiiciusiion insi evening ov
words If he bad only failed to cat that certain suspicious circumstances and
poisoned pol at the time ho did It nkcs plcasuro for once In stating
would uavo prevented the feelings of i luul as wrong ana apologizing tr
suncirv senators dpi in-- nniispd Ann uiuwvn
thon tho coincidence which took plqco
yestorday when Archer in tho house in
troducod a resolution throwing doubt
on tho infection of pol and even hint¬

ing so strongly at tho fact that it was
not cholera which caused the death of

of
a

But
Annano that bo was willinir to he father them all is bv moro
somo legislative to provo tia Dno legislator to bo a fnt job
It possible and thon to out n rman at two thousand fonr hun- -

the legislative halls and be dred plunks a year principal
with tho news of two more deaths from will bo to

Bamo causo in the same locality l pleasant and draw his salary How
witn noi trom tno same suop It was
certainly a coincidence

Over thirty nlcoly printed bills were
killed in the house this last week
Wednesday being the banner day with
sixteen dead ones as a result of the
slaughter There was somo husky
nine nt the woodnile that ftnv nnil innu

hum-
ble

innocent lookinc bits of a
wero kindlings thero h should bo a star
wero any hidden lum game Quien

so ruthlessly yet
say nut it is to believe that tho
Territory is no Tho way the
foreman I pardon the
that bunch of legislative carpenters
hustled work along was inspir-
ing

¬

Bort of for a gen-u-in- e wood
Still it might have that

a juicy watermelon would
an excellent help discover what

is now pau

seems that there has consid-
erable

¬

suspicion that there was somo
tort joker bill providing for
tno or Joan a uum- -

high chief for his 5000 fine on
a charge treason during revolution-
ary

¬

days But apparently this
regard it can bo by the wood

and he is a suspicious
that that there is it

At least so far as is
The woodchopper made a
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But how nbout house bill No 2331
Thcro are possibilities that bill
bpth ways According to somo tho
statements made thcro is wholo
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Speaking Parndiso Paragraphs
which wasnt Bccms

woodchopper that insights of
Will Sabin poet stronger than

sidelights politician With
driftwood experience writer sideshows

Whether in
niggers jtorinl sabof

discarded young

speaker

chopper

chopper
nothing

Cummins
concerned

Thoro are two bills which havo been
asserted would bo introduced in this
legislature which havo been side-
tracked

¬

apparently Tho woodchopper
would not hint too broadly that
Speaker Holstcin bas been bribed but
it looks liko it That hat pin bill which
was bo curtail the deadly weapons car-
ried

¬

by somo of the fairest damosels of
Hawaii nci bas not appeared on tho
scene and the session is nearly over
Thcro are nil kinds of bribes a legis-
lator

¬

may accept somo of them almost
without realization I am suspicious
Still Iwill givo bim tho bonofit of the
doubt and try to think that it was all
becauso of somo suffragette threat
And then there was n whisker bill
threatened by Brother Cbilllngworth
Maybe he too was bribed with the
promise that somo day ho might be
able to grow some

Small Talks j
EEPEESENTATIVE WHilAMSON It s all uptoMaul Maui no ka oi
HABBV LAKE Now that me aud Harry Juen has come out for federal

control the last word is said
ANDEBSON OEACE I believe in federal control Id Hko to see th

rest of you get it as well as ruuhself
OHABLES A EICE That little old appropriation bill will bo reported to

the house of representatives for action on Wednesday or Thursday
-- SENATOR OinLLINGWOETH The Advertiser didnt make me move to

reconsider action on the Poi Bill J did it because I wanted to
A F AFFONSO Gurez is not a Portuguese word it is pronounced

Geo you aro ea sy And thats what some of tho promoters aro thinking
these days

SUPERVISOR KRTJGER Twelve different peoplo havo been telling mo
twelvo differont things each abuut tbo health situation and I havo been acting
pccordlngly

SUPERVISOR MURRAY I do nut seo what they want to tako away
the garbage work from tho supervisors for We have just got tho departn cnt
on a paying basis

SPEAKER HOLSTEIN Beading a newspaper especially tho Star or
Bulletin while a member of the house is speaking Is breaking the rule pro-

hibiting
¬

privato discourse during such an operation
SUPERVISOR MURRAY The city government will concede anything to

the board of health as long as Mr Mott Smith is at the bead of it We have
confidence in him but we do not know who will be next

E B ANDERSON It is rather surprising that any newspaper should Bay

that tho Union street bill was being gumshoed through tho senato when one
of its reporters had n copy of the bill from tho day it was introduced

FEDERAL JUDGE OLEMONS While I can not say that the prisoner at
tho bar will not have my sympathy I am going to try myself without fear or
favor If a combination of the Spartan father and King Solomon is possible
I will be it

DR GEORGE H HUDDY Thcro is a cartoonist in this house who is
wasting his artistic Instincts on an unappreciative audience be should be on
the staff of a Hearst paper That drawing of Cooke as a water buffalo with
a ring in his noso was excruciating

P O JONES Tho way politics are going hero it seems to mo the commis-

sion

¬

form of government would be better but even then I havo my misgiv ¬

ings as the same clnss of men who are being elected as supervisors would
probably get clectod Somo of the men elected I would not employ at 50 a
month

E A MOTT SMITH A cablo sent by Governor Frear at my request ask ¬

ing that Doctors Currio and Clegg be permitted to cooperate with tho board
of health was answered affirmatively at once Doctor Sinclair another federal
physician Is also our bacteriologist and tho two organizations aro still further
intimately associated i

DOCTOR MORONG The fact that my namo has been suggested as city
and county physician is flattering but there is too much notoriety euA not
enough pay in the job I couldnt afford to givo up my private practis to
handle tho city work the way It should bo bandied and I wouldnt tako tha
porltlon if I could not do what should bo done

JOHN HUGHES I am disgusted at tbo way in which the senate Repub
licans have proven traitors to their platform pledge regarding the direct
primary How do they expect the ignoraut voters of this community to ever
become clean in their politics when they havo before them the proof that tueir
leaders betray tho confidence imposed in them If tho senators did not want
to pass a direct primary law why wero they not men enough to say to In the

convention Instead of agreeing to the plank nnd then repudiating itt
SUPERVISOR McCLEIiliAN Tho Advertiser It right In saying that

Honolulu needs more fire protection but tho supcrvltort should not be blamed

too mueb for not giving It We offered to buy more apparatus for the depart
ment with the current appropriation but the flro eblcf told u be would

rather wait three months to tee If we could not ttnrt III buying tome automobile

truekt instead of the hone trucks I think that we will be ablo to get one

n three montlu and possibly reequlp the whole department within a year

It will east a good many thousand dollars though
M A BltiVA The Portuguese and Bpanlth wo reenilted In Europe rr

mainly people tram the agricultural dlttrlcU Some of Ibom never taw u

rallrotd ti until they come Hit of the mWttfM and Urge number never

taw a taier uatll they Urd4 tha OttuHc CsudlUwi In Portugal are

quieting tlw altbwjiH Iter are fnU tbe wWih believed that with the

oveitbrow of the wowreby nil referral wuM Ue littltut4 Iwwtdlettly Tint
the refurwt vu Rot ttUlUe4 at It ene turn for UmlUfeitn I

iprtwuiii U goverHHient will lam out all ia the ma
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WI11HELP YOU

Wo make fertiliser for every product
And put on the market only what bu

sen proven o real value Let u
know the purpoie for which you want
oil helpi and we will supply you

Address ui

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

HlNSURANCE

Tiieo H Davies Go

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1836

Accumulated Funds 1971000

Bin duiI foiel Marine lis Co

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
Capital LO00MO

Reduction of lates
Immediate Payment of Claims

Then H Davies Co Ltd

AGENTS

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World

In Connection With the Canadian-Australi- an

Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian Resorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASEK UANXUJN
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around the World
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEOH DAVIES CO LTD

Agents Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Fultou Iron Works of St Louie
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar Co

an

mm 01 Hawaii
LIMITED

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii

PAID UP CAPITAL J6OOO00OO
SURPLUS 10000000
UNDIVIDED PEOFITS 15709292

OFFICERS
C H Cooke President
E D Tenney Vice President
F B Damon Cashier
O G Fuller Assistant Casheir
It MeCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIHECTOBS C H Cooke E V
Tenney A Lewis Jr E F Bishop
F W Macfarlano J A McCandless
C H Atherton Geo R Carter F B
Damon F C Atherton E A Cooke
secretary

1 Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

JTJDD BLDG FORT ST
COMMERCIAL AND BAVTNQB DE

PARTMENTS

Castle Cooke Go1 Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Insurance Agents representing
New England Mutual Lift Insurance

Company of Boston
Aetnr Fire Insurance Co

ATTBNWOM
W late just accepted the agency

for the
and

Ttw Protootor Uadwwrttwf of lbs
Phoenix ef Hartfer

Tt vera also erneey the Roil of
RMAf is Ssn rrsnetMo
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PETITION AGAINST MR second

S GUN DENIED

OrriGER IN DISTRICTS or KONA

UPHELD BY COMMITTEE
OVER PETITION

flatly In the session of the legisla ¬

ture a petition was introduced signed
by 100 residents of North and South
Kona ltlnnd of Hawaii praying for
tlio discharge of the government physl
elan stationed there Doctor Goodhue
physieinn in charge of thaso two dis-

tricts
¬

is n hard worked man and tho
fact that fhcro is somo complaint
against him it not surprising whon tho
nrcn ho is supposed to cover is under-
stood

¬

to be without railways of any
kind nnd tho roads nono of tho best

The petition was referred to tho
health and police commlttco of tho
house after its introduction by Repre
sentative Mnkckau and yesterday tho
committee mndo its report which was
approved the petition in consequenco
being refused The report in part is as
follows

After careful consideration of tho
petition and having had a number of
witnesses brought before it Including
one of the petitioners therein we find
thnt there are no good grounds for his
tho physicians discharge but what

we do find is that it is almost impossi-
ble

¬

for 0110 physician to Bervo tho peo-
ple

¬

in the way thnt they should bo
served whero u torritory as largo as
tho districts of North and South Kona
said to bo sixty miles in extont is un-
der

¬

his sole charge and more- so when
the only means ot travel is by carriage

We therefore suggest that tho
board of health find some moans of rem ¬

edying matters eithor by the appoint-
ment

¬

of two physicians for these dis-
tricts

¬

or the furnishing of somo means
of quick transportation

We find that tho present govern-
ment

¬

physician thcro is doing all ho
can for the relief of the sick in said
districts and therefore roport thnt wo
recommend that the prayer of this pe-
tition

¬

be not granted
-- -

DONT NEGLECT YOUB PAivnTv
When you fail to provido your family

with a bottle of Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at this
season of the year you are neglecting
them as bowel complaint is saro to bo
prevalent and it is too dangerous a
malady to bo trifled with It has
never been known to fail even in most
severe and dangerous cases and its cost
is not beyond the means of any one
For sale at all Dealer Benson Smith
Co Agents for Hawaii

CUT DOWN SALARIES

IN CIRCUIT COURT

AMENDMENTS TO SENATE BILL
BY HOUSE COMMITTEE

EXTENSIVE

Things were done to senate bill num ¬

ber 47 by the finance committee of tho
house yesterday and it was so amended
that the senate will have somo trouble
in recognizing it when it is returned
for concurrence As amended the bill
passed second reading in tho house and
will bo considered on third reading to
day

The bill deals with the receipts and
expenses of tho circuit court setting
salaries and providing for expenses It
was in regard to the salary schedule
that the finance committee wielded the
axe but what was saved from tho
salaries was added to the general ex-
pense

¬

fund The report was in part as
follows

That after careful consideration of
the above bill your committee recom-
mends

¬

the following amendments
Insert the words and figures Pro

bation officer for girls 85 1020
between lines six and seven of tho sec
ond page of this bill

Add tho word dependents after
tho word court in lino eight of tno
second page tnereoi

Insert the words and figures Chi-
nese

¬

interpreter 125 1000 be-
tween

¬

tho lines ten and eleven of tho
second page thereof and immediately
under this insertion further insert tho
words and figures Portuguese inter
prefer 125 1500 thus adding two
new lines between lines ten and cloven

Striko out tho figures 17B

after the word clerk in lino five of
tho third page thereof and insert tho
figures 150 and strike out tho fig-

ures 2100 in tho same lino and insert
in lieu thereof tho figures 1800

Strike out tho figures 150
after tho word stenographer in lino
six of the third page thereof and insert
tho figures 140 and striko out the
figures 1800 in the same lino add in-

sert in lieu thereof tho figures 1000
After tho word messenger in line

elebt of the third paco thereof strike
out the figures 125 and insert tho
figures 115 and striko out tho fig-

ures 1500 in tho samo lino and in
sert in lieu thereof the figures 1480

After tho words law books in lino
fourteen of the third page thereof
striko out tho figures 100 and insert
in lieu thereof tbo figures 23U

After tho words court expenses
in lino fifteen of the third jingo thereof
strike out tho figures 4000 and in
sort in lieu thereof the figures 5000

With these amendments your com
mitted recommends tbo passage of the
Dill

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 PAYS
IAZO OINTMENT U guaranteed

w euro any caw of IteliinK JJIInd
Bleeding or Intruding VlUm n 6 le
14 day or money refundsdM ads by
JWUI MKDJCWU CO gel Lovlj

SENATE BILL CONTAINED ThKVf

AND HOUSE DILIi TAKES

ITS ITAOE

Governor Freer sent Ms second veto
mesmgo to the legislature yesterday
eliminating senate Mil dumber 00 al
though not tho principal it stood for
from tho statutes for as soon ns tho
veto was sustained another bill was in
troduced in tho bouse to accomplish tho
samo purpose ns bill number 01 except
that if follows tho lines laid dawn in
tho veto message

Tho bill which called forth the veto upon senate
provided n method by which n corpora- - Representative Hardwlck Introduced

tion could reuueo its capital stock one
certain instanco of or dcslro to do su
being responsible in tho lint place for
tho bill tuc bill was particularly
technical and was carefully drawn to
authorizo the roductions but oven at
that it had Haws which tho Governor
was quick to pick

Tho Governors niossago was in part
ns follows

Tho object of this bill is to author-
ize reductions on both tho capital and
tho capital stock of corporations but
it is at Icaqt doubtful whether it accom ¬

plishes theso purposes Tho bill is ob
jcctionablo also because of its uncer ¬

tainty and becuuso it contnlus a provi ¬

sion that might operate unfairly to
minority shareholders

Capital and capita stock aro
ofton confused each boing- - used in tho
sense of the other or in both senses
hut whon properly used they signify
differcnt tilings Ono is actual prop-
erty tho other moroly a nominal rep-
resentation of it

In tho first two paragraphs of tho
present bill the words capital stock
seem to bo UBcd in their moro appro-
priate sense whilo in tho third para
graph tho word capital1 seonig to bo
used interchangeably in both sonscs It
is only tho first paragraph that purports
to grant tho authority desired and
that in conformity with tho titlo of
this act purports to grant authority
only to reduco tho capital stock If
the capital also may ho reduced it is
only by uncertain inference from tho
language of tho act or as a legal corol ¬

lary to the reduction of tho capital
stock irrespective of tho language of
tho act

Too Uncertain
The act is too uncertain to justify

placing it upon the statute books One
of its objects is to remove uncertainties
in tbo present law it should not add
othor uncertainties Legislation upon
an important branch of corporation law
should be clear

Moreover tho act provides that in
case of a1 reduction by surrender or re-
tirement of outstanding stock tho
shareholders shall be entitled to parti-
cipate

¬

pro rata unless the resolution
authorizing tho reduction shall other¬

wise provide Either this provision
would bo unconstitutional as injurious
ly auecting vested rignts or contract
obligations or olso it would permit
three fourths of tho shareholder to
take an unfair advantage of the ro
mnining fourth contrary to established
salutary principles of corporation law

Tho desirod ends can easily no at ¬

tained by the enactment of another
act

-- -

BITTER WORDS HEARD

T

There was a long and hot fight in
tho house yesterday over the bill intro
duced by Representative Yates H B
No 36 providing for the extension of
quo warranto proceedings and enabling
a judge to issue a writ upon applica-
tion

¬

without concurrence from tho atto-

rney-general or the Governor At
times the fight became bitter

Yates defended his bill upon which
a divided committee report had bcon
mhde during which he bitterly attacked
tho rapid transit company of this city
for what he declared was its unauthor-
ized

¬

uso of certain streets in Honolulu
and tho carrying of freight

Representative CaBtle led tho fight
against the bill and defended tho com-
pany

¬

pointing out in tho Revised Laws
the clauses under which the company
is operating besides tho rights given
by charter

This bill was brought solely for tho
purpose of getting back at tho rapid
transit company declared Castle It
is a matter of personal spite in which
the llustaco Pock company is sore be
causo it believes wo are cutting into
its business carrying freight

Only two quo warranto writs have
been applied for in this Territory in
fivo years and they wero ngalnBt this
company and wero denied by the

tjio Governor and by Presi ¬

dent Taft Tho legislature should bo
ashamed of itself to tako up the fight
of a privato firm against tho company
when that firm has legal redress if de¬

serving undor the law
Its pretty near timo to call this

country a corporation country instead
of a free country remarked Yates

The motion to pass the bill at third
reading was lost by a vote of nino to
nineteen

WOMEN TO HOLD OFFICE
DENVEB April 0 Thirteen women

will hold important municipal offices in
Colorado as a result of last Tuesdays
elections Pueblo the second largest
city in the State elected n woman
auditor Leadville Tellurlde Idaho
Spring Greeley and Montrose nil of
them important placer elected women
treasurer at did also the smaller towns
of Fairplay and Uldgway Colorado
City and Lac Animas elected women
city clerks and Durango a woman
aldermen The little toyru of Alma
will have two women alt ofuelale he
ally elerk and treasurer

7hip are four ygoysn mmw of
the Cwtorsda Ittrldulur and one ot ih
fmmmonm et the pwmly ef fyr
tm 0 ynttntu

DiCITY IS WILL INVESTIGATE

FORMALLY PRESENTED

nnrnnBBNTATivE at capital
HAD BUSY TIME

YESTERDAY

WASHINGTON April 15 The
ViirreMnetit msiln hlwwn tlin American

jiiapartmnt 11 f state and tho represen- -

HIIvm or mo Canadian government tor
reciprocity In trade between the two
countries vrhleh must bo sanctioned by
congreM was formally laid boforo tho
members of tho houso yesterday

The measure has been endorsed by
tho Democratic majority in cancus and
will pass Its fato depends on this
session ns it did in tho last session

tho

in the house a bill to repeal tho Four
teenth Amendment to tho Constitution
of tho United States undor which
negroes woro first given tho right to
voto and which reversed tho decision
in tho noted JJrod Scott ense

Representative Raker introduced in
tho house a resolution calling upon tho
secretaries of state and war for nil cor
respondence relating to Tnpancso immi
gration into tho united States

Tho houso unanimously passed tho
resolution calling for publicity boforo
election of tho details of campaign con-

tributions of individuals or organiza-
tions

to

Every delegation in the house split
over tho question of whether sheriffs
and their deputies should hwvo tho right
to prnctibo law whilo holding olllco Tho
bill repealing tho act which prohibits
this was passed yesterday by a voto1 of
sixtocn to twelvo but boforo this hap
pened thcro was onough oratory spread
over tho hours to pass half a dozon
bills

Sheldon hold that It was unsafo to
permit a sheriff or a deputy sheriff to
practise law becauso ho could go to a
Chinese firm and solicit its business and
the firm would not daro to refuse Ho
stated that it would bo a groait incen
tive to graft

Coaey iiowovcr stated that to pfrmit
these olllccrs to practlso might well re-

sult in gotting moro honest mon to hold
the positions

If you keep a man down on tho
grindstone ho said with onlv his
salnry to depend upon ho is under a
greater temptation to graft than if ho
is hermitted to legitimately earn money
outside then ho is better satisfied Tho
lnw as it stnnus on our hooks today is
an unjust law

After a lot morn discussion nlong the
same lines on both sides the bill passed
third reading

T BELIEVE DEATH

DUE TB FILTHY POI

A number of resolutions wore intro ¬

duced in tho houso Saturday in con-
nection

¬

with cholera and poi Ono by
Representative Archor is to the effect
that there isno proof that tho death
of Apaana the first victim of tho new
outbreak was duo to cholera or that
if it was that the eating of poi is
responsible Tho resolution demands
tho omnlovment of cxncrtx to deter
mine the cause of death and to analyze
tho poi at the expense of tho legis-
lative fund

Archer in nn excited speech hinted at
conspiracy against tho poi shops Ho
wanted to kriow if Apaana really died
from the result of eating poi why his
wife and children who also eat it
have not died

Ho wound up in n soul stirnne pero
ration about something boing wrong
somewhere and tho poor Hawaiian bo
ing made to pay tho penalty by hay
inc to no without not

-Representative Coney chairman or
the health committee-- warned the
houso that tho cost of carrying out
tho resilution would bo groat This
remark brought forth more eloquence
but if tbo legislators find that tbo
money set nsido Iiy tho Territory for
their uso must go topay lor poi cxamlr
nations thero may bo less enthusinsm
The resolution was referred to tho
health committee

Another resolution introduced was a
request to tho board of health to open
all the poi shops possible to break tbe
monopoly of tho Kalihi factory which
nscerts tho resolution does not turn out
such clean poi as the shops now closed
do This resolution passed

DEATH CLAIMS YOUNG

WIFE OF i BATTERSBY

From Mondays Advertiser
Vostcrdoy evening nt seven oclock

death carried off tho young wifo of
William Battorsby than whom thcro is
not a bettor llkod young fellow in Ho-
nolulu

¬

Tho young couple had only
been married a little moro than four
months and tbo eudden death of tho
bride has caused the greatest sympathy
to ho extended to tho bereaved bus- -
band

ab miss jvinci xicneo mo ueccaseu
wus well known in Honolulu pud sbo
numbered her friends by tbe thousands
When a few months ego ehe marrbd
wiiiiam uattersuy many wero mo
wishes otxended for a long and happy
life How the end lias coma and the
young husband can only be offered tbe
deepest syuijlhy ef ell his frlud

Juek Grate who s in lleaululu
lent year with his moving pleturne qI
newel fights ia oa bin way to Wo lib
Afriia draco how4 io Manlli Hong
koug Yokohama Calcutta usa win
bs7 He Hint MmA tat Oepe Toim
ewi he luiwuji to twr the Vhe e
the lijk teilQiit

OLD WATER RIGHT

IIUTOIIIKSON SUGAR PLANTATION
OIIAKOQD WITH TAKINd

POSSESSION

There mhHiis to hum been somo real
water as well as fire bohlnd tho smoko
which enlled forth house resolution
77 Introduced by Representative Ynto1 1

of Hawaii and charging tho Hutchin
son Bugnr Plantation Company with
taking posiosslon of tho water in cer ¬

tain springs in Wnloblnu in tho dis
trict of Kau to the detriment of na
tives who dependod upon this wator for
domestic purposes

Tho orlglunl resolution was tabled by
tho houso Saturday but a concurrent
resolution was Introduced by tho com
mitteo on public lands to which it had
been referred Tho committee mndo nn
extensive report in connection with tho
original resolution and tho concurrent
resolution it submitted and which was
adopted Tho report in part is as fol-
lows

1our commlttco has had this reso
lution under consideration for a long
timo It has heard several parties from
tbo district of Kuu who aro convorsaut
with tho condition uf affairs in rela
tion to tho Wniohlnu spring wator
Your committco also hoard tho com
missioner of public lands and tho

of tho Torritory in this
connection Your committoo obtained
from tho commlssiuucr of public lands
a copy of tho leaso executed by tho
commissioners of crown lauds on April
o ibu to tno itutcmnson Hiigar Ilun
tation Company letting thoso lands to
tho said company from tho first day
of April 18S0 to 1014 whoreiu wo llud
a reservation of tho legal rights of tho
native tennuts in conformity with sec-
tion

¬

310 of tho Revised Laws of Ha-
waii

¬

Vour committco from tho ovidenco
adduced during tho several hearings on
tho matter is of tho opinion thnt tho
natural courso of the Walohihu stream
was divorted by tho Baid company
thoreby entailing unnecessary hardship
on tbo nativo tenants by requiring
them to go great distunccs in ordor to
obtain water which undor tho lease
was reserved lor tneir uso

tD - BVr tin- cents worth of poi thon lnvtho attorn cy goncrnl and tho commis
sioner of public iands to forthwith pro ¬

ceed to tako all necessary legal steps
for tho purposo of adjudicating tho
water rights in question which reso-
lution

¬

is herewith submitted to this
houso recommended to bo adopted

Concurrent Resolution
Bo It Resolved by tho House of Rep ¬

resentatives of tho legislature of tho
Territory of Hawaii tho Sonato concur
rin That tho nttomoy gcnornl and tho
commissioner of public lands bo and
thoy nro heroby directed to forthwith
procoed to take all suoh legal steps as
may bo required for tho purposo of ad ¬

judicating the mntter of tho Wniohlnu
spring water rights in tho district of
Kaii Island of Hawaii

KEPIfll IS

Maui News Wailuku was thrown
into somo excitement Tuesday after-
noon

¬

whon a hurry call was sent for
a doctor from tho district court Citi-
zens

¬

hurried all directions and
deep concern was written on every faco
when it was loarned that Judge Kepoi
kul bad been stricken down with apo ¬

plexy whilo arguing a case before
Judge McKay The jiidgo had appeared
to be iu his usual good health llo had
just finished addressing tbo court
turned townrd tho door when he col-
lapsed

¬

and fell in his tracks without
uttering a sound Doctors Osmors and
Weddick biith hurried to tho sido of tho
stricken man and togothor with othor
willing hands worked heroically over
tno juugo lor somo timo Ho was car--

v

The judge was his foot again tbo
next day bis many friends will
bo glad to learn that tho doctors pro-
nounce him out of danger from any im-
mediate

¬

recurronco of tho trouble Ho
will bo confined to tho houso for somo
time and his hearty laugh and cheering
word will bo missed tho streets

CLOTHING iWTEF

FDR HCOHIERS

Women children imuiiganrts
among thoso on Quarantine Island aro
suffering from a lack of clothing tho
women becauso they havo been sepa ¬

rated from thoir buggsKo through ne-
cessity Tho littlo children- - a number
of whom aro sick aro particularly in
need of moro clothing if those who
havo either womens childrens gar
ments to sparo could send thorn to tho
quarantine hospital euro of Quaran
tine Island tho favor would greatly
upprociatod

There Is considerable sickness
among tho children in tiuarantino but
tho adults aro reported In good health

UNOXB SAM PEOIHDITa
BRASS BUTTON SOUVENIR

WASHINGTON April 7 - No moro
mny the gallant trooper whip a shining
brass button from his uniform and
chivalrously pin It on the palpitating
bosom of his lady lovo The practise
baa eoat Ueele Bam a pretty sum an-

nually and must be Mopped The wardfrtjai has limmi a bulletin order
ing iui future uuiioa must nt we

ttmited tor and may net be dropp
whan mm out These e will u bout
aa bfwb lai are wotUtred a
HHMiiwU itH ef tup mthtm and
mud wmIIm be itmUti mm ph
f Ibey bMMM IWMWHfMWt

DECEIVE BOARD

f CONSPICY

HAWA1IANS THROW EVEnf HIN¬

DRANCE rossuiLE m way
or ornoiALS

From Monday Advertiser
One moro oio of cholera was added

to the new list yesterday whon ICa- -

hunn Ramaha a road Ifiboror in Knpa
laiun died His caso was dlseovored
Saturday afternoon and Tctnovcd to
the qunrantino hospital as n siupcct
doath coming yesterday morning
aaso has boon proved

Ills death has shown still moro cloar
ly tho condition that has boea facing
tno health authorities lor tho past
month thut being that tho llawaliauj
tiro joined iu un understood and cou- -

Iileto conspiracy withhold all possl
information from tho board of

health ami Its agents and to hinder
thorn iu ovory way posslblo with
wrong information ovou going so far
ns to conceal cases Saturdays audi
yesterdays dovolopmonts took a ntw
turn that of attempting to mislead
tho fcdorul doctors concerning tho
source of infection

Dr Donald ll Currio who with
Moses T Clcgg is cooperating with
tho board of health on orders from tno
fodorni government in its endeavors
to truce out tho source of infectiol
reports that tbo tracing of tho past
few cases have been attonded with all
tho hindrance that could bo thrown
in his way and with what appoairs to
be a dclibcrato dosigit to nttoct tbo
Kallhl factory It is well known
that tho Hawallans havo recently bo
gun botlnlm that the Kalihi factory
poi is tlio worst in tho city most of
thorn profcrrlng Chinese made
product and charges woro mndo yes
terday probably totally untruo that
tho hands of tho workers in that fac-
tory

¬

woro covered with bo res
Tho last caso Punchbowl street

gnvo vivid illustration of this fact
Tho wife of this victim swore that they

takon their poi from tho Knlihi
factory notwithstanding tbo fact that
thcro was a poi chop right noxt door in
oporation It was so extremely doubtful

that tbo man should spond ton
Mnn4 tltfii s7nn wnj 4 ia trenirftA

nninltf WIV tvUW u- - j ft that otn- -
narcd concurrent resolution requiring 1 wnrn

and

from

and

on
and

and
or

bo

111

His

to

poi

on

-- r - tdonling with flatly disbelieved it and
nftorwards proved that it did come
from tho poi shop noxt door and not
from Kallhl

Tho docoit practised is not only ex ¬

tended to poi bit to tho actions of
ovorybody concerned mid in question-
ing

¬

tho contacts as to tho places visit-
ed

¬

by tbo unfortunato pationts thoy are
ofton told of places to which tho
affected ones had not boon for months
This was particularly tho caso during
tho previous epidemic and caused end ¬

less troublo worry and oxponso to the
officials

Yesterday Sheriff Jarrctt and Doctor
Bhepnrd mndo an attompt to locate the
plnco on King strcot opposite tho
Waipilopilo pumping station whoro the
last caso dovoloped Thoy found it
oftor Bomo dlluculty and passing
through tho quarantine found tbo sick
man in tho front room of tho house
After an examination thoy left with no
information that anothor man was
fatally sick in another room which
fact was carofully withhold from thom
by tho other inmates This second caso
was afterwards discovered by Doctor
Pratt general hoalth officer of the
board of hoalth

Theso people sworo that thoy had got
thoir poi front n neighboring house and
that theso people brought their supply
from tho Kalihi poi factory The lair
tor fact was provod and overy ono else
in tho neighborhood flockod around to
volunteer tho information that tbo pa¬

tient had indcod taken poi from the
nolghbors house The officials wore
finally about to bo convinced whon a
littlo Portugueso girl inadvertently ad-

mitted
¬

thnt a Chinaman boon de ¬

livering poi to tbo houso This quick-
ened

¬

suspicion and ShorlOt Jarrett
placed ono of hlsraon on tho job with
tho result that it hns been proved that
a Chinaman had taken poi to that

11 inii iJ did not come from tho Katlihi

from

and

tho

had

had

BUpplv
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GOME FROM HILO

Ycstordny morning whon tho Muuna
Kua arrived in this port it was soon
thut she carried a largo number of deck
passengers No less than ono hundred
and sevoiity elgbt Filipinos and
Koreans camo to town on the steamer
Over ono hundred of tho passengers
wero Filipinos and they noarly all bail
ed from Ulna and Waiakou plantations
Most of tho Filipinos had gathered in
Ifilo a few days ago and many wore
tho surmises us to their intontions

Tho Olaa pollco made it a point to
visit Hlh and watch what the Fili ¬

pinos were doing Ono tall Filipino
scorned to havo somo understanding
with his countrymen and thoy appeared
lo look to him for advice

It was at first thought that some
steamer would attempt to pick up la-

borers nt a landing along tho coast but
when it was soon that the Filipinos
wore bound for Honolulu that Idea was
dropped

BRAZIL
t

TO IMPOSE
EXPORT SUGAR DUTY

RIO JANKIMJ April 8 Tho husls
of a sugar valorization plan almllur to
thnt adopted tat coffee has beeu ar
ranged at a meeting of reiireavntaUvji
of the Brazilian sugar produciug staff
A apodal tax of M reis Is proposed oa
sugar jrWd through the pert ef Uie
Janeiro

The proceeds wu jld be MNftley4 ia
be purebsia of sugar In the alala Iu

terwted- -

The duty m JLretJliau mutt Is fig
una on m uiielm ike wmpi ef
IfUi imm vtmMwl Vifo Ave
iHt to avjalralasl t about 140 fii la
U mmir Ibe UU4 ttit
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teaJ



Do

You

Want

SrtaakMaaK

Lon Heavy Hair
Then treat yor hair wdL Sec
that Kis property fed Growth
of tveri kind tjanands proper
food Starved hair splits at the
ends turns prematurely gray
keeps short and dry Then feed
your hair Feed it with proper
food a regular hair food Feed
ItwithAycrsHairVigor Thus
help nature all you possibly czn
toward giving you rich heavy
luxuriant hair Ask your doctor
ahoutyour hairandabout Ayer5
Hair Vigor Follow his advice

Ayers Bair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Tntm b Dr JL C Jti Co UWl U S t
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tlomfttncurnHtbtentfaLflAiniBOOX cnljUenU
pnt too Oldest mtcbct fprccannj bateau
IAitsnu taken thraocfc lluna A Co renin

fltwmwiCTwmwwiPanwwww

2
A hsndaomcrr 0Cnt4 wrt1y Tatnrtttt cf r
cnlsUoa of iqr ctofttlo Journal Tennftt3a
resrt rmxrmoctJkaL tfeJdbyoU tiewtdealen
MUNN gGomTOS07 Kew York

buuimpjs cards
honoluxtjhion woekh co-- m-

eMnery oC every scrrptlon mod to
order

j Honolulu

MDflTOt WORKS
XXMJXED

Bueeesscra to Shaw Seville

Wo are the only practical firm in the
Islands today strictly in the monument
business Wc do aU oar work with
pneumatic tools driven by compressed
air-- and the saving n the cost of labor
wo give to ear customers in the reduced
prifcn of tha Monuments reold We give
any class of lettering V sunk or raised
but recommend raised letters as more
artistic We are Importers of AMER-

ICAN
¬

and SCOTCH marble and gran ¬

ite e flell ftt SuJ Fraxelseo prices
and as a further todneement to pur ¬

chase frem us eynlls give the full
name beautifully carved in raised let-

ters
¬

in panel work with frosted back ¬

ground absolutely free
Wo will ereet the trprk ip nn ceme ¬

tery in Honolulu vuithont further cost
to tho pnreEaseT or pay freight to any
of the other island porta of call We
aim to please

Tor farther jrarticnlars please call or
irritc to

Honolulu

M1MIH M W RKS
maiTiuj

Socctssoxs to Shaw Seville
SING near Alakea or P O Box 431
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Enterprise llilo
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Seattle Arrived April 10 U 8 A

T DIx hence April C
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Am Bchr A Jf Haxtcr from Port
Allen March 22

April 17 1911
San Francisco Arrived April 15 8
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April 0 8 a Enterprise for Hllo
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